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1Introduction

Plantsliveinadynamicsetupandareunderconstantlychangingenvironmental
conditions that often impose constraints to their growth, development and yield
(Figure 1). Environmental stress factors such as drought (continuous water deficit),
high salinity, extreme temperatures, and exposure to pathogens all directly reduce
plantsurvivalandagriculturalproductivity.
Droughtstressalonecanaccountforasignificantpercentageofaverageyield
lossesthatarereportedeachyear.Thisisnotsurprisingsinceover50%oftheEarth's
surfacearea,includingthevastmajorityofagriculturallands,isvulnerabletodrought
(Hubbardetal.2010).Ingeneral,theprimaryresponseofplantstowaterdeficitisthe
inhibition of shoot growth, allowing cellular essential solutes to be diverted from
growthrequirementstostressrelatedfunctions,decreasingplantsizeandultimately
limiting yield potential. If we consider the global climate changes that are drastically
reducing the water availability, exploiting the yield potential and maintaining yield
stability of crops in waterlimited environments are urgent tasks that must be
undertakeninordertoguaranteefoodsupplyfortheincreasingworldpopulation.To
undertake this task, we require a better understanding of the efficiency with which
plantsdrawwaterfromthesurroundingsoil,thewaterretainingcapacitywithinplant
tissues or cells, the control of water loss from transpiration, and the developmental
adaptations necessary to avoid seasonal water shortage, especially during flowering
(Bruceetal.2002).
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Figure1Environmentalchallenges.Plantsliveinadynamicenvironmentwithheterogeneous
fieldconditionsandmustcontinuouslycopewithmultipleabioticandbioticconstraintsduring
theirlifecycleinordertooptimizegrowth.AdaptedfromBuchananetal.(2005)


Plantadaptivestrategiestostressarecoordinatedandfinetunedbyadjusting
growth, development and cellular and molecular activities. Thus, the physiological
responses to drought include stomatal closure, decreased photosynthetic activity,
alteredcellwallelasticityandeventhegenerationoftoxicmetabolitescausingplant
death (Ahuja et al. 2010). At the molecular level, plants utilize multiple chains of
signallingmolecules,namelyabscisicacid(ABA),whichregulatedifferentsetsofstress
responsive genes to initiate the synthesis of various classes of proteins, including
transcription factors (TFs), enzymes, and molecular chaperones (Valliyodan and
Nguyen2006).
Tremendous efforts have been devoted to identifying key regulators in plant
droughtresponsethroughgenetic,molecular,andbiochemicalstudiesusing,inmost
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cases,themodelspeciesArabidopsisthaliana(Yangetal.2010).However,applicable
knowledgerelevanttocropcultivationremainsscarce.
Maizehasashallowrootsystemwhichmakesitverydemandingonirrigation.
Forthiscrop,theperiodduringpollinationandearlygrainfillingisthemostsensitive
to water stress as compared with preflowering and late grainfilling growth stages.
Sinceitisanoutcrossingspecies,pollenmustmovefromtheanthersatthetopofthe
plant to the exposed silks. In a drought environment pollen can arrive after it has
desiccated,whensilkshavewitheredorsenescedorafterovarieshaveexhaustedtheir
starchreserves(Bruceetal.2002)whichdrasticallyreducescornyield.


1.1AbscisicAcid(ABA)
The phytohormone abscisic acid (ABA) plays a central role in plant
development. ABA inhibits growth and development under unfavourable
environmentalconditions,protectingplantsagainststressessuchasdrought,salinity,
cold,andpathogenexposure(Figure2).
ABA regulates important aspects of plant growth and development such as
embryo and seed development, promotion of seed desiccation tolerance and
dormancy, germination, seedling establishment, vegetative development including
heterophyllyaswellascellgrowthandreproduction(Cutleretal.2010)
In vegetative tissues, a limiting water supply leads to an immediate hydraulic
signalinplantsthattriggersABAbiosynthesis,enzymaticreleasefrominactiveglucose
esters, andlocal increases in transportation (Raghavendra et al. 2010). ElevatedABA
levelsinturnreprogramplantstosurviveadverseconditions.ABAprotectivemeasures
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include closure of stomata, synthesis of osmoprotective substances and the
transcriptionalregulationofseveraldifferentgenes.



Figure2ABAresponses.ABAisaplanthormonethathasbeenknownforalongtimeatthe
seed level in processes of seed maturation, stop of cell division, acquisition of drought
tolerance and seed dormancy. It is also very important in the adult plant as a development
regulator and most importantly in stress situations that limit vegetative growth in processes
suchasstomatalclosureanddifferentialgeneexpression.


InArabidopsisplants,ABAregulatesnearly10%oftheproteincodinggenes,a
muchhigherpercentagethanotherplanthormones.Amongother,ABAinducesgenes
that encode proteins associated with stress response and tolerance, including late
embryogenesis abundant proteins, TFs, protein kinases and phosphatases,
transporters, enzymes involved in osmoprotectant synthesis, phospholipid signalling,
fattyacidmetabolism,cellularmetabolism,carbohydratemetabolism,andsecondary
metabolism. Conversely ABA downregulates genes encoding for protein involved in
growthanddevelopment(Fujitaetal.2011).
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Even though there is an ample comprehension of the effects of ABA in plant
responsestostressorasadevelopmentalfactorandmultipleproteinswereimplicated
initssignaltransductionpathways(namelykinasesandphosphatases),theknowledge
ofABAperceptionremainedelusiveforseveraldecades.


1.2ABAperception
In recent years, several proteins have been described that could function as
membrane or intracellular ABA receptors (Guo et al. 2011). The first ABA binding
protein was isolated in barley and its Arabidopsis homolog, Flowering time Control
proteinA(FCA)wasproposedtobeaABAreceptor(Razemetal.2006).Thesefindings
werelaterretractedbythesameauthors.ThesecondproposedABAreceptorwasthe
ChloroplasticMagnesiumProtoporphyrinIXChelataseHsubunit(ChlH)/AbscisicAcid
Receptor (ABAR) (Shen et al. 2006). Mutations on this gene induce phenotypes
consistent with ABAR playing a role in ABA responses but the molecular explanation
for these findings is still missing. The third proposed ABA receptor isolated was a G
protein coupled receptor (GCR2), (Liu et al. 2007) but there is still some dispute to
whetheritisinvolvedinABAsignalling.
After all these false starts that brought more questions than answers to ABA
perception,twoseminalworksonasolubleproteinthatisabletobindABA(Maetal.
2009,Parketal.2009)madepossibletheconstructionofafunctionalmodelforABA
signaltransduction.
ThecurrentworkingmodelofABAsignallingincludesthreecorecomponents,
the pyrabactin resistance/pyrabactinlike/regulatory component of ABA receptor
(PYR/PYL/RCAR), the clade A type 2C protein phosphatases (PP2C), and the ABA
27
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activatedSucrosenonfermenting1relatedproteinkinases2(SnRK2)(Maetal.2009,
Parketal.2009).Thesethreeproteintypesarenecessaryandsufficienttomediatean
ABAtriggeredmodelsignallingcascadeinvitro(Fujiietal.2009).
ThePYR/PYL/RCARreceptorfamilyconsistsof14proteinsinArabidopsis,with
at least 13 members capable of participating in binding to ABA (Klingler et al. 2010).
They belong to the steroidogenic acute regulatoryrelated lipid transfer (START)
domainsuperfamilyofsolubleligandbindingproteins(Iyeretal.2001).Theseproteins
arecharacterizedbyastructuralscaffoldthat canaccommodatealargespectrumof
hydrophobicligands,suchaslipids,antibioticsandhormones(Radaueretal.2008).
In the absence of ABA, the PYR/PYL/RCAR receptor exists as an asymmetric
dimer which forms a large pocket that in the absence of ABA remains open to the
solvent(Klingleretal.2010,JoshiSahaetal.2011).
The binding of ABA leads to conformation changes that allow the dimer to
assume a perfect symmetry, resulting in a more compact structure with a biconcave
discshapethatcoversthehormonefromthesolvent.ABAbindingtobothprotomers
causesthehomodimertodissociateintomonomersandeachmonomerthenbindsa
PP2Cprotein,formingahormoneheterodimercomplex.Inthiscomplex,thehormone
isburiedcompletelybyPYR/PYL/RCARresiduesandinteractsonlyindirectlywithPP2C
(Melcheretal.2009,Miyazonoetal.2009,Nishimuraetal.2009,Santiagoetal.2009,
Yinetal.2009,Dupeuxetal.2011)
The PP2C family consists of 76 Arabidopsis genes. Among them, group A
containsmostofthePP2CsthatareassociatedwithABAsignalling(Schweighoferetal.
2004). In fact, it has long been established that clade A PP2C phosphatases are key
negative regulators of ABA. Currently, genetic evidence indicates that at least six
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ArabidopsisPP2Cs, namely, ABI1, ABI2, PP2CA/AHG3, AHG1, HAB1, and HAB2, act as
negativeregulatorsofABAsignalling(Leungetal.1994,Meyeretal.1994,Rodriguez
etal.1998,Merlotetal.2001,Leonhardtetal.2004).Specifically,HAB1,ABI1,ABI2,
and PP2CA have been shown to affect both seed and vegetative responses to ABA
while the others appear to play an essential role in seed development, germination
andpostgerminationgrowth(Rubioetal.2009).NegativeregulatoryrolesforPP2Cin
ABA signalling have been demonstrated in some other plant species, suggesting that
PP2Cfunctionsarewellconserved(GonzálezGarcíaetal.2003,Komatsuetal.2009,
Touganeetal.2010).GroupAPP2Csarefunctionallyredundantatthemolecularlevel,
buttheyhavedistinctiverolesindifferenttissuesandorgans,asindicatedbytissue
specificexpressionpatterns(Umezawaetal.2010).
AmongotherinvivotargetssuchasSnRK3kinases(Ohtaetal.2003),potassium
transporters (Chérel et al. 2002), and chromatin remodelling complexes (Saez et al.
2008), clade A PP2C regulate ABA signalling mostly through its binding with SnRK2
kinases(Belinetal.2006,Yoshidaetal.2006,Vladetal.2009,Soonetal.2012),the
thirdcomponentoftheABAsignallingmodel.
Clade A PP2C phosphatases constitutively bind to SnRK2 kinases at the C
terminalregionandtransientlytothekinasedomain(Soonetal.2012).Intheabsence
of ABA, PP2C inactivate SnRK2 both by this physical interaction and the
dephosphorylationofthekinase'sactivationloopatS171andS175(Belinetal.2006,
Yoshidaetal.2006,Vladetal.2009,Vladetal.2010,Soonetal.2012).Inthepresence
of ABAbound PYL/PYR/RCAR, PP2C activity is inhibited and there is a release of the
SnRK2 activation loop for autophosphorylation or phosphorylation by other kinases
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without a total dissociation from the phosphatase. SnRK2 then becomes active and
maytransducetheABAsignalthroughthisdoublerepressionsystem(Figure3).



Figure 3  Early mechanisms of ABA signalling. The binding of ABA to PYR/PYL/RCAR triggers
the pathway by inducing structural changes in the receptors that allows them to sequester
members of the clade A negative regulating protein phosphatase 2Cs (PP2Cs). This in turn
liberates the class III ABAactivated Snf1related kinases (SnRK2s) to phosphorylate various
targets.AdaptedfromLeung(2012).



1.3Sucrosenonfermenting1relatedproteinkinases2(SnRK2)
TheSnRKfamilyischaracterizedbyacatalyticdomainthatishighlyhomologto
yeast sucrose nonfermenting1 (SNF1) kinase and AMPactivated protein kinase
(AMPK) in mammals (Halford and Hardie 1998). Members of this family are divided
into three subfamilies named SnRK1, SnRK2 and SnRK3. SnRK2 and SnRK3 are plant
specificserine/threoninekinases.
SnRK2s have been classed into three groups; group 1 comprises kinases not
activatedbyABA,group2compriseskinasesnotactivatedoractivatedveryweaklyby
ABA,andgroup3compriseskinasesstronglyactivatedbyABA(Figure4).
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Figure 4  Phylogenetic tree of higher plant SnRK2s. Group 1— ABAindependent kinases,
group 2— kinases not dependent or weakly dependent on ABA, group 3—ABAdependent
kinases.ExtractedfromKuliketal.(2011)


SnRK2proteinsareformedofaNterminalcatalyticdomainhighlyhomologto
SNF1andAMPKinwhichtheATPbindingdomainandtheactivationloopispresent,
andaregulatoryCterminaldomaincontainingstretchesofacidicaminoacids,either
Glu (group 1) or Asp (groups 2 and 3) (Kulik et al. 2011). The regulatory domain is
furthersubdividedintwosubdomains:theSnRK2domain,thecharacteristicfeatureof
the SnRK2 family and that is needed for activation by osmotic stress and a ABA box
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(Figure 5) that is specific to the ABAdependent SnRK2 activation (Kobayashi et al.
2004,Belinetal.2006,Yoshidaetal.2006).



Figure 5  Schematic representation of SnRK2. SnRK2 proteins are characterized by a N
terminal catalyticdomaincontainingthe(a)ATPbindingdomainandthe(b)activationloop,
andaregulatorydomainthatisdividedintotheSnRK2andtheABAsubdomains.


Members of the SnRK2 subfamily have been characterized in different plant
species(Lietal.2000,Mustillietal.2002,Yoshidaetal.2002).ThefirstSnRK2gene,
PKABAfromwheat,isupregulatedbydroughtandABAinseedsandvegetativetissues
(Anderberg and WalkerSimmons 1992). The homolog AAPK from faba bean is
essentialinrelayingtheABAsignalinstomatalclosure(Lietal.2000).TenSnRK2genes
existintheArabidopsisandricegenomes.InArabidopsis,exceptSnRK2.9,thekinase
activityofeachmemberofthefamilyisactivatedbyhyperosmoticstress(Boudsocqet
al. 2004) with SnRK2.2, SnRK2.3 and SnRK2.6/OST1/SRK2E, also strongly activated by
ABA(Boudsocqetal.2004).Asimilarsituationoccursinrice,inthattheactivitiesof
threeofthetenSnRK2homologs(calledSAPKs)arealsostimulatedbyABA(Kobayashi
et al. 2004). Studies of mutants deficient in SnRK2.2 and SnRK2.3 activities showed
that these kinases are required for ABAmediated seed germination, dormancy and
seedlinggrowthbuthaveminorrolesinstomatalcontrol(Fujiietal.2007).Conversely,
SnRK2.6/OST1, the ortholog of AAPK, is mainly involved in ABAmediated stomatal
closure in response to humidity decrease but a minor role during seed germination
(Mustilli et al. 2002, Yoshida et al. 2006, Fujii and Zhu 2009, Zheng et al. 2010). In
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maize, eleven SnRK2 genes have been reported (Huai et al. 2008), although only
functional data are available for one, ZmSAPK8/ZmOST1. This kinase, with a primary
sequence highly homologous to that of the Arabidopsis OST1, is required in diverse
stresssignaltransductionpathways,principallyindroughtandsalttoleranceresponses
(Huaietal.2008,Yingetal.2011).
SnRK2s are primarily regulated at the posttranslational level, by
phosphorylation. However, expression of genes encoding these kinases is also
regulatedinresponsetochangesoftheplantenvironment.ThecurrentmodelofABA
signalling reconstructed in vitro suggests that, in the absence of ABA, the clade A
PP2CsinhibitSnRK2activitybybindingtoitskinasecatalyticsiteaswellastotheABA
box(Fujiietal.2009,Soonetal.2012).Asexplainedabove,ABAtriggersthepathway
bybindingtothePYL/PYR/RCARreceptor,andthechangesinitsconformationcause
the insertion of its “proline gate” domain into the catalytic site of the PP2C
phosphatase. This frees the catalytic domain of SnRK2 without dissociating the two
proteinscompletely,asthekinaseremainstetheredbyitsABAboxtothephosphatase
(Soonetal.2012).Theattachedproteinkinase–phosphatasepairisthoughttoprovide
arapidlyreversiblephosphorelayinregulatingtheon/offstateoftheABAsignalling
pathway (JoshiSaha et al. 2011). In vivo, however, the association of the PP2C and
SnRK2 (particularly OST1) can also be labile, because the complex can only be
recovered after treatment of the total soluble protein extract from Arabidopsis by
chemical crosslinkers (Vlad et al. 2009) or transient overexpression of the two
proteinsintobacco(Nishimuraetal.2009,Hubbardetal.2010).
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1.4SnRK2downstreamtargets
Overtheyears,multiplegroupshavetriedtoidentifytheproteinsthatactas
targetsandareregulatedbySnRK2inresponsetoABA.BeingdirectsubstratesofABA
response, these proteins could be of tremendous biotechnological application for
bettercropyieldwithreducedwateruse.
So far most of the downstream targets for SnRK2 have been described for
Arabidopsis thaliana. In particular for OST1, which is implicated in stomata control,
multiplesubstrateshavebeendescribed.
OST1 activates the slow anion channel SLAC1 to trigger plasma membrane
depolarization necessary to initiate stomatal closing (Geiger et al. 2009, Lee et al.
2009,Vahisaluetal.2010);itpossiblyinhibitstheinwardrectifyingK+channelKAT1
(Satoetal.2009);itpromotesthegenerationreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)thatleads
toCa2+spikesviatherespiratoryburstoxidasehomologF (RbohF)(Sirichandraetal.
2009)anditactivatesthebZIPclassoftranscriptionfactorsthatincludeABI5(Furihata
et al. 2006, Nakashima et al. 2009) and the ABAresponsive element binding factors,
ABF2andABF3(FujiiandZhu2009,Sirichandraetal.2010).ABFs2,3and4together
are thought to regulate about 80% of the global ABAtranscriptome (Johnson et al.
2002,Furihataetal.2006,Sirichandraetal.2010,Yoshidaetal.2010).
Incomparisontoiontransportacrossmembranes(Blatt2000,Roelfsemaand
Hedrich 2005, JoshiSaha et al. 2011), much less is known about the mechanisms of
transcriptionalcontrolbyABAinguardcellsignalling(Leonhardtetal.2004,Wanget
al.2011).
DespitetheapparentimportanceofthethreeABFsasglobalregulatorsofthe
ABA transcriptome, the Arabidopsis abf2/abf3/abf4 triple mutant is normal in
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transpiration (Yoshida et al. 2010). This suggests that the ABF class of transcription
factors is not critical for stomatal functions and that OST1 may have additional
transcriptional targets (Shinozaki and YamaguchiShinozaki 2007, Fujita et al. 2011,
Golldacketal.2011,Xueetal.2011b).VariousotherTFsbelongingtoseveralclasses
including AP2/ERF, MYB, NAC, and HDZF, have been reported to engage in ABA
mediatedgeneexpressionandshouldbecheckedforregulationbyphosphorylationin
generalandSnRK2activityinparticular.
Sirichandraetal.(2010)definedthephosphorylationsitepreferencesforOST1
using a combinatorial peptide array to predict targets at the genome scale in
Arabidopsis guard cells. These authors confirmed that OST1 preferentially
phosphorylates the LXRXX(S/T) motif and searched the Arabidopsis databases for
potential substrates (Table 1). Although several of the previously described targets
appear on this list, other are conspicuously absent, indicating that OST1 can
phosphorylateproteinsbothinvitroandinvivoatsuboptimalsites.
Another study using this peptide array strategy reported that CDPK, SnRK1,
SnRK2 and SnRK3 kinases may have related phosphorylation preferences, suggesting
thattheymaysharecommonsubstrates(Vladetal.2008).Infact,CDPKshavebeen
implicatedalongsideOST1intheregulationoftheabovementionedSLAC1(Geigeret
al. 2010). In addition, these two kinase types are both known to be downstream
targetsofPP2CphosphatasesandOST1,throughtheactivationoftheAtrbohFNADPH
oxidasestartsthecalciumdependentABAinducedsignaltransductionmechanismsin
guardcellswhichhaverepercussionsatthelevelofCDPKregulation(Kimetal.2010).
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Table1PutativeOST1substratesidentifiedinArabidopsis.Extractedfrom(Sirichandraetal.
2010)
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Since nine clade A PP2Cs and 14 PYL/PYR/RCAR proteins are encoded by the
Arabidopsisgenome,126PYR/PYL/RCARPP2Cheterodimerscouldpotentiallyform.In
addition,theseheterodimerscaninteractwiththreeABAresponsiveSnRK2s,totalling
378 receptorkinase combinations. If we also take into consideration the multiple
substrates for ABAactivated SnRK2s, the image of a highly sophisticated network of
ABAcontrolappears(Figure6).



Figure 6  ABA signalling network. PYR/PYL/RCAR, PP2C and SnRK2 form a core signalling
complex (yellow circle). In the nucleus, the core complex directly regulates ABAresponsive
geneexpressionbyphosphorylationofAREB/ABFtypetranscriptionfactors.Inthecytoplasm,
thecorecomplexcanaccesstheplasmamembraneandphosphorylateanionchannels(SLAC1)
orpotassiumchannels(KAT1)toinducestomatalclosureinresponsetoABA.Incontrast,the
endogenous ABA level is a major determinant of ABA sensing that is maintained by ABA
biosynthesis, catabolism or transport. ABA movements are indicated by green lines and
arrows, and major signalling pathways are indicated by red lines and arrows. Dotted lines
indicateindirectorunconfirmedconnections.ExtractedfromUmezawaetal.(2010)
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Maizeiswidelycultivatedthroughouttheworld,andagreaterweightofmaize
isproducedeachyearthananyothergrain.Sinceitsrootsystemisgenerallyshallow,
maizeproductivityisverydependentonrainorirrigationespeciallyatthetimeofsilk
emergence,whentheflowersarereadyforpollination.Itssensibilitytodroughtmakes
maizeacropextremelysuitableforimprovementinproductivityandqualitythrougha
betteradaptationtoenvironmentalconditions,includingwateruseefficiency.
ThemainpurposeofthisPhDprojectwastodissectthemolecularmechanisms
of drought and ABA signalling focusing on the role of protein phosphorylation. Our
primary objective was to functionally characterize maize open stomata 1
(ZmOST1/ZmSnRK2.8)proteinanditssubstrateswhichhavebeenpreviouslyshownto
beimplicatedinsignallingeventsrelatedtoosmoticstressresponsesinmaize.

Wesubdividedtheworkinthreechapterswithspecificobjectives.

Chapter1ZmSnRK2.8respondstoABAthroughtheSnRK2PP2Ccomplex.


ThemainobjectiveofChapter1wastoperformabiochemicalanalysisofmaize

OST1 trying to make, whenever possible, a parallel with what is known for the
Arabidopsissystem.


To this purpose we cloned a maize cDNA with high homology to OST1, we

determineditssubcellularlocalizationintobaccoleavesfusedtoGFP,weevaluatedits
catalytic ability to auto and transphosphorylate different substrates by both in vitro
andingelphosphorylationassays.ByMALDITOFanalysiswedeterminedtheresidues
41
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on the ZmOST1 kinase that are targets for autophosphorylation and finally we
determined the capacity of ZmOST1 to interact with a member of the PP2C
phosphatasefamilybybimolecularfluorescencecomplementation.

Chapter 2  The maize OST1 kinase homolog regulates the phosphorylation status of
themaizeSNAC1typetranscriptionfactorinabioticstressresponse.


ThemainobjectiveofChapter2wastofunctionallycharacterizeZmOST1inan

heterologousArabidopsissystem,andtodescribeanoveltranscriptionfactorthatisa
substrateofZmOST1(ZmSNAC1).


With this objective in mind we first followed up on the biochemical

characterization of ZmOST1 presented in Chapter 1 by profiling its activity by in gel
kinase assays during embryogenesis and in vegetative tissues after different
treatments. We then used complementation lines overexpressing ZmOST1 under a
constitutive 35S promoter in the Arabidopsis ost1 mutant background to determine
whetherthemaizekinaseisafunctionalhomologtotheArabidopsisgene.Wefinally
present results by yeast twohybrid, in vitro pull down assay and bimolecular
fluorescence complementation that ZmOST1 colocalizes and interacts in vivo with a
SNACtranscriptionfactor.Wealsomappedthisinteractiontodifferentdomainsinthe
kinase and determined the ability of ZmOST1 to phosphorylate the ZmSNAC1
transcriptionfactor.

Chapter 3  Phosphorylation by CK2 regulates the activity and enhances the
proteasomedegradationofZmOST1kinaseduringABAresponse.
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The main objective of Chapter 3 was to characterize ZmOST1 regulation. We

describethefirstkinasethatactsupstreamofZmOST1andexplorethewaysinwhich
thisphosphorylationregulatesZmOST1activityandproteinstability.


To achieve this objective we started by profiling ZmOST1 phosphorylation in

maize and also in the Arabidopsis heterolog system described in Chapter 2. By
different approaches, namely the use of Arabidopsis mutants, we were able to
determine one kinase that constitutively phosphorylates ZmOST1. We characterized
andmutagenizedthetargetresiduesforthisphosphorylationandtriedtodetermine
itsbiochemicalandbiologicalsignificanceby2DPAGEandcolocalizationexperiments.
We finish this chapter characterizing transgenic lines overexpressing the wild type
ZmOST1andamutagenizedversionforstomatalclosureunderABAtreatment.
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3.1Chapter1ZmSnRK2.8respondstoABAthroughtheSnRK2PP2C
complex



BelmiroVilela,AliciaMoreno,MontserratCapellades,MontserratPagès,Victoria
Lumbreras

ThisChapterwaspublishedinMaydica57:1118



Summary
Understanding the responses of maize to abscisic acid (ABA) dependent
drought tolerance is an important topic for the biotechnological application of
functional mechanisms of stress adaptation. Key components that control and
modulate stress adaptive pathways include SnRK2 (sucrose nonfermenting 1related
protein kinases 2) proteins. Recent studies indicate that SnRK2 are plant specific
kinases that together with ABA ligand PYR/PYL/RCAR proteins and type 2C group A
proteinphosphatasesconstitutethecentralcoreofabscisicacidperceptionandsignal
transduction.


In this Chapter 1, we study drought responses in maize by analyzing the

mechanism of ZmSnRK2.8/ZmOST1 in ABA signalling, trying to establish relevant
analogies with other plant species. We cloned a maize cDNA with high homology to
OST1, we determined its subcellular localization in tobacco leaves fused to GFP, we
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evaluated its catalytic ability to auto and transphosphorylate different generic
substratesbybothinvitroandingelphosphorylationassays.ByMALDITOFanalysis
we determined the residues on the ZmOST1 kinase that are targets for
autophosphorylation and finally we determined the capacity of ZmOST1 to interact
with a member of the PP2C phosphatase family by bimolecular fluorescence
complementation(BiFC).
WefoundthatZmSnRK2.8isaverycloselyrelatedproteintoArabidopsisOST1
(open stomata 1) kinase. It has a nuclear and cytosolic subcellular localization and a
marked catalytic activity on generic substrates. ZmSnRK2.8 is also able to auto
phosphorylate S182 or T183 amino acids on its activation loop suggesting that
phosphorylation at these sites may be a general mechanism for SnRK2 activation. In
addition,ZmSnRK2.8isactivatedbyABAinvivoandinteractswithPP2Cphosphatases
inaconstitutive,ABAindependentmanner.
Together,thedatapresentedinChapter1suggestaconservedmechanismof
plantresponsestoABAanddroughtstressinmaizeandpointtothepotentialuseof
thiskinaseinimprovementprogramsofdroughttoleranceincrops.
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Introduction
An important challenge for current agricultural biotechnology is to cover the
increasing demand in crop production. This growing demand is associated with
dramatic losses of arable lands due to increasing severity of abiotic environmental
conditions. In particular, drought is one of the major determining factors that
adverselyaffectplantgrowthanddevelopmentandhasacrucialimpactinagriculture
productivity with major environmental, economic and social consequences. The
presentclimatechangesareaggravatingtheseeffectsandtheunderstandingofplant
water relationship is becoming crucial to better plan for drought, reducing crop
vulnerabilityandthedetrimentalresultingeffects.
The main hormone involved in the responses to osmotic stress is the
phytohormone abscisic acid (ABA) with a major role in the regulation of several
developmental and physiological processes, such as seed maturation, germinationor
transpiration. Remarkably, ABA levels increase in late embryo development shortly
before the onset of desiccation and in vegetative tissues under waterdeficit stress
conditionstriggeringstomataclosureandwaterdeficittoleranceresponses(Hirayama
andShinozaki2007,Cutleretal.2010)
Proteinkinasesappeartoplaykeyrolesindiversesignallingcascadesandmany
have already been linked to ABA and/or osmotic stress signalling, either affecting
stomata function and/or gene expression (Sirichandra et al. 2009, Hubbard et al.
2010). Recently, a negative regulatory pathway that controls ABA signalling by
inhibiting type 2C protein phosphatases (PP2C) through the direct interaction with a
newlydescribedtypeofABAreceptor(Maetal.2009,Melcheretal.2009,Parketal.
2009,Umezawaetal.2010,Weineretal.2010)haveplacedsucrosenonfermenting1
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related protein kinases (SnRK2) at the top of the positive response to this plant
hormone. In fact, it has long been established that SnRK2 and PP2C proteins have
antagonistic effects (Yoshida et al. 2006) but only now do we fully understand the
physiologicalrelevanceofthisfact(Fujiietal.2009,Umezawaetal.2009).Thecurrent
modelofABAsignallingincludesthreecorecomponents,thePYR/PYL/RCARproteins,
the type 2C protein phosphatases, and the ABAactivated SnRK2 kinases (Ma et al.
2009, Park et al. 2009). SnRK2 constitutively interact with PP2C phosphatases that
dephosphorylatetheactivationloopoftheSnRK2catalyticdomain.WhenABAlevels
increase,forinstantduringwaterstress,PYR/PYL/RCARandPP2Cbindthroughahigh
affinitytoABA,leavingtheactivationloopofSnRK2availableforautophosphorylation
orphosphorylationbyunknownkinases(Weineretal.2010).
The SnRK2 subfamily has been identified and characterized in various plants.
ThefirstSnRK2gene,PKABA,wasisolatedfromwheatandisupregulatedbydrought
andABAinbothseedsandvegetativetissues(AnderbergandWalkerSimmons1992).
Next,agenefromfababean,AAPK,wasidentifiedtoplayakeyroleinregulatingABA
dependent stomata closure in guard cells (Li et al. 2000). Ten SnRK2 genes were
isolated from Arabidopsis of which five members are activated by ABA and all
members, except SnRK2.9, can be activated by hyperosmotic and salinity stress
(Boudsocq et al. 2004). Similarly, 10 SnRK2s designated SAPK110, were identified in
riceofwhichallareactivatedbyhyperosmoticstress,andSAPK810isalsoactivated
by ABA (Kobayashi et al. 2004). Recently, two wheat SnRK2 gene members were
characterized, TaSnRK2.4 and TaSnRK2.8, involved in development and tolerance to
abioticstresses(Maoetal.2010,Zhangetal.2010).Inmaize,elevenSnRK2members
werecloned,andmostZmSnRK2areinducedbyoneormoreabioticstresseswithonly
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functional data for ZmSnRK2.8, a protein highly homologous to OST1, involved in
diverse stress signal transduction pathways, in particular salt tolerance (Huai et al.
2008,Yingetal.2011).AlthoughthesestudiesshowthatSnRK2splaycrucialrolesin
maizeabioticstressresponses,knowledgeofspecificfunctionsofZmSnRK2sarestillin
an initial step. Therefore, understanding the molecular basis of ZmSnRK2 function is
necessaryforthedevelopmentofgeneticimprovementofstresstoleranceinmaize.
WiththispossibilityinmindwehaveisolatedamaizeSnRK2gene,ZmSnRK2.8,
and characterized this kinase focusing on its ABA regulation. Here we describe our
work determining that ZmSnRK2.8 localizes in the nucleus and cytosol of plant cells
and is activated by ABA. In addition, we show that ZmSnRK2.8 is capable of auto
phosphorylatingitsactivationloopandthatitdirectlyinteractswithZmPP2Cthrough
the regulatory kinase domain. Our results, in conjunction with several other reports
(Hubbard et al. 2010, Hauser et al. 2011, Ying et al. 2011), suggest that there is a
conserved mechanism of ABA sensing and signal transduction between maize and
otherplantsspecieswithrespecttoSnRK2action.

ResultsandDiscussion
Abscisic acid (ABA) is a plant hormone with important functions in numerous
physiological processes and particularly in response to abiotic stress situations. The
mechanism of ABA action is based on a core of only three different families of
proteins: the PYR/PYL/RCAR ABA ligands, the type 2C protein phosphatases (PP2C),
andthesucrosenonfermenting1relatedproteinkinases(SnRK2)(Fujiietal.2009,Ma
etal.2009,Melcheretal.2009,Parketal.2009,Umezawaetal.2010,Weineretal.
2010). It has also been suggested that this PYR/PYL/RCARPP2CSnRK2 complex
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recentlydescribedinArabidopsismayrepresentaconservedmechanismofABAand
drought response acquired by plants in their adaptation to land life to adjust to the
limitations in water supply in terrestrial areas (Hauser et al. 2011). Here, we
characterize a maize SnRK2 cDNA that corresponds to an ABA responsive ZmSnRK2
kinase.

ZmSnRK2.8isanABAresponsiveSnRK2

To explore the phylogenetic relationships of ZmSnRK2.8 with other SnRK2
proteins, we built an unrooted phylogram based on the comparisons of complete
aminoacidsequencesofdifferentsubfamilySnRK2membersfromseveralmonocots
and dicots. Fortytwo sequences were recovered from the NCBI database
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) by an exhaustive BLASTP search using ZmSnRK2.8
sequence as query. Eleven SnRK2 genes in the maize genome had been identified
previouslybyHuaietal.(2008)andwereincludedinthesecomparisons.Theresulting
topographysuggeststhattheSnRK2kinasesfallintofourgroups(Figure7).Subclasses
I,IIandIIIareidenticaltothoseaccordingtoKobayashietal.(2004).ZmSnRK2.8kinase
belongs to class III, together with the relatively wellcharacterized Arabidopsis
OST1/SRK2E/SnRK2.6(Mustillietal.2002, Yoshidaetal.2002),SnRK2.2andSnRK2.3
(Fujiietal.2007),thericeSAPK8,SAPK9andSAPK10(Kobayashietal.2004),andthe
ViciafabaAAPK(Lietal.2000).Infact,ZmSnRK2.8sharesanidentityof82%withOST1
and 95% with SAPK8. Both genes have been implicated in the response to drought
stress,inparticularatthelevelofstomatacontrol(Mustillietal.2002,Kobayashietal.
2004)andABAsignalling(Fujiietal.2009).
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Figure7PhylogeneticneighborhoodanalysisofknownSnRK2proteinsfromdifferentplants.
ZmSnRK2.8alignsintheABAresponsiveSnRK2subgroupnexttoSnRK2.6fromArabidopsisand
SAPK8fromrice.


ThealignmentalsorevealedanewSnRK2subclass(ClassIV).Themembersof
thissubclassincludemaizeZmSnRK2.3andriceSAPK3.UnlikemembersinclassesI,II
andIII,theseproteinsarecharacterizedbyanatypicalCterminalacidicpatchinwhich
no Asp or Glu dominates. Furthermore, analysis by MEME revealed that ZmSnRK2.3
andSAPK3lackmotif3,asequenceconservedintheCterminaldomainsoftheother
SnRK2proteins(Huaietal.2008).
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ZmSnRK2.8localizesinthenucleusandthecytosol

ZmSnRK2.8 shows a typical SnRK2 dual domain structure, characterized by an
NterminalcatalyticdomainsimilartotheSNF1/AMPKkinaseregionandaregulatory
Cterminusregionwitharoleinkinaseactivation(Hardieetal.1998)andinvolvedin
proteinproteininteractionsmainlyinosmoticresponsessuchasABAresponsiveness
and ABA signal transduction (Kobayashi et al. 2004). The catalytic domain is highly
conservedcontainingtheATPbindingsite,theproteinkinaseactivatingsignatureand
a potential Nmyristoylation site previously described in wheat (Zhang et al. 2010)
suggesting that this protein could be interacting with cell membranes. To determine
ZmSnRK2.8invivolocalizationweperformedagroinfiltrationexperimentsinNicotiana
benthamianaleaves(Figure8)usingaconstitutiveexpressionconstructfusedinframe
toGFP(35S::ZmSnRK2.8GFP)anddetectedfluorescencethroughconfocalmicroscopy.
As shown, ZmSnRK2.8GFP was found to localize in the nucleus and the cytosol,
however, in our experiments the association of the protein with the cellmembrane
systemwasdifficulttodetermine.Wewerealsoabletoestablishthatthislocalization
is unchanged in the presence of ABA, in accordance with the findings of Ying et al.
(2011) and Zhang et al. (2010) on onion epidermal cells and with the localization of
SnRK2.6 in Arabidopsis (Umezawa et al. 2009). The presence of ZmSnRK2.8 in the
cytoplasmandthenucleusoftobaccocellssuggeststhatitmayhavesimilarfunctions
inmaize.
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Figure 8  ZmSnRK2.8 localization. ZmSnRK2.8 was fused in phase with GFP under a
constitutive35SpromoterandtransienttransformationofNicotianabenthamianaleaveswas
performed.35S::ZmSnRK2.8GFPproteinlocalizesinthenucleusandcytosolofplantcells.This
localization remains unchanged under different osmotic stress treatments and also ABA
application.


ZmSnRK2.8isanactivekinasethatautophosphorylatesandrespondstoABA

TostudythekinaseactivityofZmSnRK2.8wecloneditonapET28avectorto
allow expression in E. coli of a Histagged Nterminal protein. After recombinant
protein production and purification, we performed kinase assays on generic
phosphorylationsubtractssuchasmyelinbasicprotein(MBP)andhistoneIII(HIII).The
appearanceoftwobands(Figure9)revealsthatZmSnRK2.8hasakinaseactivitythatis
abletotransphosphorylatebothsubstratesandalsotoautophosphorylate.Thisauto
phosphorylation is confirmed by the kinase assays performed in the absence of any
substrate (Lane 1). These results are in accordance with the findings of Belin et al.
(2006)forAtSnRK2.6/OST1.
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Figure 9  Recombinant Histagged ZmSnRK2.8 protein is an active kinase with auto
phosphorylationandtransphosphorylationactivityondifferentgenericsubstrates.(A)Invitro
phosphorylation of different substrates with Histagged ZmSnRK2.8. Lane 1 corresponds to
kinase autophosphorylation and lanes 2 (MBP) and 3 (HIII) to the transphosphorylation
activityonmyelinbasicproteinandhistoneIIIrespectively.(B)Relativequantificationofband
intensity for autophosphorylation of ZmSnRK2.8 and transphosphorylation of myelin basic
proteinandhistoneIII(n=3).


The analysis of the in vitro phosphorylated ZmSnRK2.8 protein by mass
spectrometryshowedautophosphorylationtoeitherS182orT183aminoacids(Figure
10). These two residues are part of theconserved catalytic domain of SnRK2 kinases
and are located at the activation loop. Other authors have also described that OST1
autophosphorylatesatthisposition(Belinetal.2006,Umezawaetal.2009).Although
it has not yet been proved that SnRK2 autophosphorylation is an in vivo relevant
phenomenon, the phosphorylation of these amino acids at the activation loop is an
essential process for SnRK2 action since directed mutagenesis in those amino acids
abolishesitskinaseactivity(Belinetal.2006,Boudsocqetal.2007,Yingetal.2011).
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Figure 10  Mass spectrometry (MALDITOF) of ZmSnRK2.8 in vitro autophosphorylation.
ZmSnRK2.8autophosphorylatesinvitroattheleveloftheactivationlooponeithertheS182
orT183.




Using in gel kinase assays of immunoprecipitated ZmSnRK2s with an anti

ZmSnRK2.8antibodythatrecognizesalltheSnRK2maizefamilywewereabletodetect
ZmSnRK2 activity in leaves (Figure 11A) and in roots (Figure 11B) of maize seedlings
under ABA treatment. In those experiments we also determined that ZmSnRK2 is
constitutively present in the plant and that its in vivo activity is regulated by ABA.
TheseresultsarealsoconsistentwiththeAtSnRK2responsedescribedbyBoudsocqet
al.(2007)indicatingafunctionalconservationofSnRK2activitybetweenplantspecies.


As discussed before, ZmSnRK2.8 forms part of the SnRK2 subclass III which is

activatedbyABAandalsobyotherosmoticstresses,suggestingthatthiskinasecould
be involved in the signal transduction machinery responding to different abiotic
stresses.Inthisway,Yingetal.(2011)reportedthatoverexpressionofZmSnRK2.8in
Arabidopsis significantly improved growth and development at the postgermination
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stage under salttreated conditions, suggesting that other type of osmotic stresses
suchsalinitycouldalsobeanimportantregulatorofZmSnRK2.8activity.


Figure11ZmSnRK2.8isactivatedbyABAattheplantlevel.ZmSnRK2.8presentin(A)leaves
or (B) roots submitted to ABA treatment was immunoprecipitated (IP) using a polyclonal
antibody. Western blots and in gel kinase assays of IP ZmSnRK2 revealed that this protein is
constitutivelypresentinmaizeleavesandrootsbutthatitscatalyticactivityisinducedbyABA.
Rab17wasusedasacontrolfortheABAtreatment.


ZmSnRK2.8interactsinvivowithZmPP2Cthroughtheregulatorydomain



SeveralstudiesinArabidopsisdemonstratefunctionalandphysicalinteractions

between PP2C Atype phosphatases and SnRK2type kinases. The first indication of
suchinteractioncamefromYoshidaetal.(2006)whoidentifiedaphysicalinteraction
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between the ABI1 and ABI2 proteins with OST1 and more recently different groups
working inArabidopsishave demonstrated that SnRK2 interactions play a key role in
ABAperceptionandsignaltransduction(Yoshidaetal.2006,Fujiietal.2009,Leeetal.
2009).However,therearenodataabouttheconservationofthisinteractioninother
plantspecies,includingcrops.AsafirststeptoanalyzetheconservationoftheABAde
repression mechanism in maize we were interested in determining whether maize
SnRK2kinaseregulatorydomaininteractedinvivowithPP2Cphosphatases.Wecloned
the regulatory domain of ZmSnRK2.8 and the full sequence of a group A ZmPP2C
(NM_001154386)onBiFCvectorstodetermineiftheycouldinteract inplanta.After
agroinfiltration of both constructs on N. benthamiana leaves we were able to
determinethatthesetwoproteinsinteractandthatthisinteractionisconstitutiveand
ABA independent (Figure 12), as has been previously reported for the Arabidopsis
system(Umezawaetal.2009).
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Figure12ZmSnRK2.8andZmPP2Cinteractinvivothroughthekinaseregulatorydomain.(A)
Interaction between the regulatory domain of ZmSnRK2.8 and ZmPP2C was tested. YFP
fluorescence can only be detected when the two transformed proteins are able to interact,
thus reconstituting the YFP protein. (B) 35S::YFCZmSnRK2.8[286366] and 35S::YFNZmPP2C
constitutivelyinteractatthenucleusandcytosolofNicotianabenthamianainfiltratedleaves.
ThisinteractionisindependentofABAandisunaffectedbyanyosmoticstresstreatment.
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ThisinteractionofZmPP2CwiththeregulatorydomainofZmSnRK2.8confirms

theconservationinmaizeofthisimportantmechanismofplantresponseinadaptation
tolandhabitatsaswassuggestedbyHauseretal.(2011).Inthiscontext,theZmPP2C
physicalinteractionmayinactivateSnRK2.8inmaizesupportingtheplantconservation
oftheABAsignallingpathway.

Conclusions
Thelackof waterisathreattotheproductionoffoodformillionsof people.
Maize is particularly susceptible to drought stress and high yielding production can
onlybeachievedwhenwatersupplyisadequate.Inthenearfutureitisexpectedthat
cropvarietiescontinuetoprovidehighyieldingrateswithreducedirrigationduetothe
increasingvulnerabilityofthewaterresources.Inthissense,theidentificationofthe
droughttolerancemechanismandanunderstandingofthewaythatcropsingeneral,
andmaizeinparticularcopewithwaterscarcityiscrucialforfoodproduction.Given
the relevance of ABA in regulating key processes of plant development from seed
germination to stress responses, understanding the molecular components of ABA
signalling including the PYR/PYL/RCAR, PP2Cs, SnRKs and its substrates remains an
important challenge. In maize, apart from the cloning and characterization of the
SnRK2 gene family and the functional characterization of ZmSnRK2.8 using a
heterologousArabidopsissystem,littleisknownonthisimportantfamilyofproteins.
Theresultspresentedherepointtoaconservedmechanismofplantresponses
toABAanddroughtstressthatseemstobeconsistentwiththeadaptationofplantsto
land habitats. We are confident that unravelling the positive mechanisms of SnRK2
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activation by ABA, together with the discovery of new potential SnRK2 targets of
agronomic interest in different plant species should provide us with the necessary
tools to face the future dangers of climate change. SnRK2 engineering research will
teach us not only how to engineer a biochemical or metabolic change but also will
elucidatemuchaboutthedroughttolerancepathwaysthemselves.

MaterialsandMethods
Plantmaterial,growthconditionsandtreatments

The Zea mays W64A line was used for these experiments. For the treatment
experiments, plants were germinated and grown in liquid 0.5X MS medium for one
week prior to 100 μM ABA application in the medium. Material was deep frozen
immediatelyaftertreatmentandstoredat80ºC.
PhylogeneticalignmentofSnRK2kinases



SnRK2 sequences from maize (Huai et al. 2008), rice (Kobayashi et al. 2004),

and Arabidopsis (Boudsocq et al. 2004) were used, together with sequences from
other plant species collected from public databases, to perform a phylogenetic
alignment. This alignment was performed with the webbased tool Phylogeny
(www.phylogeny.fr) described by Dereeper et al. (2008) based on protein sequence
alignment.
GFPlocalizationandBiFCbyconfocalmicroscopy

For Agrobacterium tumefaciensmediated transient expression in Nicotiana
benthamianathefulllengthZmSnRK2.8cDNAsequence(EU676040)wasclonedinthe
PC1302vector(Clontech)toproduce35S::ZmSnRK2.8GFP. Theregulatorydomainof
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ZmSnRK2.8[286366] and the fulllength ZmPP2C cDNA sequences (NM_001154386)
were cloned in the GATEWAYcompatible vector pENTRY3C (Invitrogen). The two
pENTRY3CplasmidsweretransferredtoaBiFCGATEWAYmodifiedvectordeveloped
by A. Ferrando (http://www.ibmcp.upv.es/FerrandoLabVectors.php, LópezPaz et al.
(2009) to produce 35S::YNZmSnRK2.8[286366]; 35S::YNZmPP2C; 35S::YC
ZmSnRK2.8[286366] and 35S::YCZmPP2C. N. benthamiana plants were transiently
transfected for GFP or YFP detection on a Leica TCS SP confocal laserscanning
microscope.Forthecoinfiltration,equalvolumesoftheAgrobacteriumcultureswere
mixed(Dunoyeretal.2004).Observationswereperformed3daysafterinfiltration.
Proteinpurificationandinvitrophosphorylation

A cDNA fragment encoding for ZmSnRK2.8 was cloned into the pET28a
expression vector (Promega), expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 cells and purified as
Histagfusionproteinsaccordingtothemanufacturers’instructions.
InvitrophosphorylationwasperformedasdescribedbyRieraetal.(2004)using
100ngHistoneand100ngmyelinbasicproteinsassubstrates.Afterincubationfor45
minat30ºCwith[33P]ATP(3000Cimmol1),proteinswereseparatedbySDSPAGEon
a 12.5% acrylamide gel. Radioactivity on dried gels was detected using a Storm 820
imager (GE Healthcare). Relative [33P] incorporation was analyzed using the public
domainimageanalysissoftwareImageJ(http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij).
Proteinimmunoprecipitationandingelkinaseassays

Protein immunoprecipitation and in gel kinase assay was performed as
described by Lumbreras et al. (2010). Proteins were extracted in 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM
EGTA, 2 mM DTT, 25 mM NaF, 1 mM Na3VO4, 50 mM glycerophosphate, 20 %
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Glycerol,1mMPMSF,10μMLeupeptin,1μg/mlAprotininand10μg/mlPepstatinand
50mMHEPESKOH,pH7.5.
Immunoprecipitation of ZmSnRK2.8 was done with AntiZmSnRK2.8 antibody
that we produced. Proteins (1.5 mg) were incubated at 4ºC overnight with the
antibody,loadedonaProteinASepharoseCL4Bresin(GEHealthcare)andincubated
for 3 h with IP buffer (20 mM TrisHCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM
Na3VO4, 1 mM NaF, 1 mM PMSF, 10 μM Leupeptin, 1μg/ml Aprotinin and 10 μg/ml
Pepstatin).Theslurrywaswashed3x15minwithIPbufferandthesupernatantwas
removedpriortotheingelkinaseassay.
In gel kinase assays were performed according to Fujii et al. (2007). Proteins
were separated on a 12.5% SDSPAGE gel containing 0.25 mg/ml of myelin basic
protein(Sigma).Thegelswerewashed3x30minwith0.5mMDTT, 5mMNaF,0.1
mM Na3VO4, 0.5 mg/ml BSA, 0.1% Triton X100, and 25mM TrisHCl, pH 7.5 and
proteinswererenaturedwith1mMDTT,5mMNaF,0.1mMNa3VO4,and25mMTris
HCl,pH7.5,for2x30minand16hat4ºCpriortothereaction.Thegelwasincubated
for90minatroomtemperaturewith2mMEGTA,12mMMgCl2,1mMDTT,0.1mM
Na3VO4,and25mMTrisHCl,pH7.5,supplementedwith50mCiof[33P]ATPand250
nMcoldATP.Finally,thegelwaswashedwith5%TCAand1%sodiumpyrophosphate
atleastfivetimesfor30minanddried.RadioactivitywasquantifiedusingaStorm820
imager(GEHealthcare).
Westernblot

ProteinlevelsofZmSnRK2.8andRab17weredetectedbywesternblotanalysis
ofmaizetissue.Approximately40μgoftotalproteinfromseveralindependentmaize
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plants were loaded per lane and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane.
Homogenous protein transfer was confirmed by Pounceau red staining. Anti
ZmSnRK2.8 antibody was used to detect ZmSnRK2.8 and AntiRab17 was used to
detectRab17.Rab17wasusedasacontrolfortheABAtreatment.
Massspectrometryanalyzes



Recombinant ZmSnRK2.8 was produced and subjected to in vitro auto

phosphorylation as described previously (see Protein purification and in vitro
phosphorylation) without the addition of radioactive [33P]ATP. In vitro auto
phosphorylatedZmSnRK2.8wasrunonSDSPAGEgelswith12.5%acrylamideandwas
subjected to trypsin digestion after separation. Subsequent MALDITOF analysis was
used to detect phosphorylated peptides on the ZmSnRK2.8 protein sequence at the
ProteomicsServiceoftheCentroNacionaldeBiotecnología(Madrid,Spain).
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3.2Chapter2ThemaizeOST1kinasehomologregulatesthe
phosphorylationstatusofthemaizeSNAC1typetranscriptionfactorin
abioticstressresponse.



BelmiroVilela*,AliciaMorenoCortés*,AgneseRabissi,JeffreyLeung,MontsePagès,
VictoriaLumbreras
*Theseauthorscontributedequallyforthiswork

ThisChapterinunderrevisioninPLoSOne



Summary



TheArabidopsiskinaseOPENSTOMATA1(OST1)playsakeyroleinregulating

droughtstresssignalling,particularlystomatalclosure.InChapter1weclonedamaize
protein that is homolog to OST1 and characterized it from the biochemical point of
view.



AfterestablishingthatZmSnRK8/ZmOST1isafunctionalkinasewhichlocalizes

tothenucleusandcytosolofplantcellsandthatithasacloselyrelatedregulationto
the Arabidopsis OST1, we wanted to further characterize this kinase from the
functionalpointofview.InthisChapter2wecharacterizeZmOST1inanheterologous
Arabidopsissystem,andwedescribeanoveltranscriptionfactorthatisasubstrateof
ZmOST1(ZmSNAC1).
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WefirstprofiledZmOST1activitybyingelkinaseassaysduringembryogenesis

and in vegetative tissues after different treatments. We then used complementation
lines overexpressing ZmOST1 under a constitutive 35S promoter in the Arabidopsis
ost1 mutant background to determine whether the maize kinase is a functional
homolog to the Arabidopsis gene. We finally present results on a stress NAC
transcriptionfactor(ZmSNAC1)anditsrelationshipwithZmOST1.



Ectopic expression of ZmOST1 in the Arabidopsis ost1 mutant restores the

stomatal closure phenotype in response to drought. While the endogenous ZmOST1
mRNA is constitutively expressed at all developmental stages analyzed, its
corresponding kinase activity is strongly upregulated by ABA and osmotic stress
treatments.



Furthermore,weidentifiedthetranscriptionfactor,ZmSNAC1,whichisdirectly

phosphorylated by ZmOST1 under stress conditions. Interestingly, ZmSNAC1 binds to
theABAboxofZmOST1,whichis partofthe contactsiteforthenegativeregulating
cladeAPP2Cphosphatases.CompetitivebindingbetweenZnSNAC1andPP2Cstothe
ABAbox could provide a mechanisms of sustained ABA signalling required for long
termtranscriptionalcontrol.



Takentogether,ourresultsindicatethatZmOST1isafunctionalorthologofthe

Arabidopsis OST1 and that ZmSNAC1 is a substrate of ZmOST1. These findings
delineateanovelosmoticstresstranscriptionalpathwayinmaize.
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Introduction



Plantgrowthandcropproductivityarecompromisedbyenvironmentalstresses

suchasextremetemperatures,droughtandhighsalinity.Tocopewiththeseadverse
situations, plants have developed complex signalling networks to regulate
physiological and biochemical acclimation. Reversible protein phosphorylation is one
ofthemajormechanismsformodulatingintracellularadaptations,inparticular,those
involved in ABA and stress signalling (Droillard et al. 2002, Chinnusamy et al. 2004,
Franzetal.2011).TheABAsignalcanstimulate–withinminutes–regulatorssuchas
Sucrose nonfermenting related kinase (SnRK)2 subfamily (Yoshida et al. 2002) that
arecentraltodiversephysiologicalresponses.


Members of the SnRK2 subfamily have been characterized in different plant

species(Lietal.2000,Mustillietal.2002,Yoshidaetal.2002).ThefirstSnRK2gene,
PKABAfromwheat,isupregulatedbydroughtandABAinseedsandvegetativetissues
(Anderberg and WalkerSimmons 1992). The homolog AAPK from faba bean is
essentialinrelayingtheABAsignalinstomatalclosure(Lietal.2000).TenSnRK2genes
existintheArabidopsisandricegenomes.InArabidopsis,exceptSnRK2.9,thekinase
activityofeachmemberofthefamilyisactivatedbyhyperosmoticstress(Boudsocqet
al.2004)withfive,SnRK2.2,SnRK2.3andSnRK2.6/OST1/SRK2E,SnRK2.7andSnRK2.8
alsoactivatedbyABA(Boudsocqetal.2004).Asimilarsituationoccursinrice,inthat
theactivitiesofthreeofthetenSnRK2homologs(calledSAPKs)arealsostimulatedby
ABA (Kobayashi et al. 2004). Studies of mutants deficient in SnRK2.2 and SnRK2.3
activitiesshowedthatthesekinasesarerequiredforABAmediatedseedgermination,
dormancy and seedling growth but have minor roles in stomatal control (Fujii et al.
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2007). Conversely, SnRK2.6/OST1, the ortholog of AAPK, is mainly involved in ABA
mediatedstomatalclosureinresponsetohumiditydecreasebutonlyhasaminorrole
duringseedgermination(Mustillietal.2002,Yoshidaetal.2002,FujiiandZhu2009,
Zheng et al. 2010). In maize, eleven SnRK2 genes have been reported (Huai et al.
2008),althoughonlyfunctionaldataareavailableforone,thecorrespondingprotein
ZmSAPK8/ZmOST1.Thiskinase,withaprimarysequencehighlyhomologoustothatof
the Arabidopsis OST1, is required in diverse stress signal transduction pathways,
mainlyindroughtandsalttoleranceresponses(Huaietal.2008,Yingetal.2011).



The molecular mechanisms of OST1 in orchestrating both the “fast” (ion

transport across membrane) and “slow” (gene expression) ABA responses are
increasinglybeingunderstood,whichhasbeenparticularlyaidedbytheidentification
of direct targets. OST1 (i) activates the slow anion channel SLAC1 to trigger plasma
membranedepolarizationnecessarytoinitiatestomatalclosing(Geigeretal.2009,Lee
etal.2009,Vahisaluetal.2010),(ii)possiblyinhibitstheinwardrectifyingK+channel
KAT1 (Sato et al. 2009), (iii) induces the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS)
that leads to Ca2+ spikes via the respiratory burst oxidase homolog F (RbohF)
(Sirichandra et al. 2009) and (iv) activates the bZIPclass of transcription factors that
include ABI5 (Furihata et al. 2006, Nakashima et al. 2009) and the ABAresponsive
elementbindingfactors,ABF2andABF3(FujiiandZhu2009,Sirichandraetal.2010).
ABFs 2, 3 and 4 together are thought to regulate about 80% of the global ABA
dependent transcriptome (Johnson et al. 2002, Furihata et al. 2006, Shinozaki and
YamaguchiShinozaki2007,Sirichandraetal.2010,Yoshidaetal.2010).
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Incomparisontoiontransportacrossmembranes(Blatt2000,Roelfsemaand

Hedrich 2005, JoshiSaha et al. 2011), much less is known about the mechanisms of
transcriptionalcontrolbyABAinguardcellsignalling(Leonhardtetal.2004,Wanget
al. 2011). Despite the apparent importance of the three ABFs as global regulators of
the ABA transcriptome, the Arabidopsis abf2/abf3/abf4 triple mutant is normal in
transpiration (Yoshida et al. 2010). This suggests that the ABF class of transcription
factors are not critical for stomatal functions and that OST1 may have additional
transcriptional targets (Xue and Loveridge 2004, Shinozaki and YamaguchiShinozaki
2007,Fujitaetal.2011,Golldacketal.2011).



InsearchingforcognatetargetsofthemaizeOST1ortholog,wefocusedonthe

ABA/droughtinducible members of the NAC domaincontaining transcription factors
(SNAC proteins). Note that SNACs seem to have significant importance in stomatal
adaptiveregulationandalsoimplicationsforimprovingplantstresstolerance(Golldack
et al. 2011, Nakashima et al. 2012). Overexpression of SNAC genes in different plant
speciesrangingfromArabidopsistoriceleadstoenhanceddroughtandsalttolerance
(Zheng et al. 2009, Jeong et al. 2010, Takasaki et al. 2010, Xue et al. 2011a). Of
particularinterestisthericeSNAC1,whichishighlyinducedinguardcellsbydrought
(Hu et al. 2006). Similar overexpression of this protein in rice enhances the plant’s
drought tolerance under field conditions at the reproductive stage. It also improves
both drought and salt tolerance at the vegetative stage, and more importantly,
without yield penalty (Hu et al. 2006) and ZmSNAC1 has been described as a stress
responsive factor acting in positive modulation of abiotic stress tolerance (Lu et al.
2012).Thus,SNACfactorsareemergingasimportantnodesinosmoticstresssignalling
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andaspromisingtoolstoengineerenhancedtoleranceresponsesinplantswithlittle
compromiseinbiomassyield.



Maize (Zea mays) is an important food and feed crop worldwide, with more

than800milliontonscultivatedannually,andabout130milliontonsintheUSAalso
beingdivertedforenergy.However,maizerequireshighwaterinput.Forthisreason,
characterizationofosmoticstresssignallingpathwaysandproteinsinvolvedinmaize
waterhomeostasisareofhugeeconomicimportanceasboutsofwatershortageare
becoming more frequent. In the present work, we have characterized the maize
ortholog of the Arabidopsis OST1. We have also identified its cognate substrate, a
SNACtypetranscriptionfactor,ZmSNAC1.ZmSNAC1representsafoundingmemberof
a new class of target that opens the possibility to better understand how ABA
mediatestranscriptionalcontrolofstomatalclosure.

Results
ThemaizeOST1homologisactivatedbyhyperosmoticstress



OST1 from Arabidopsis is one of the three key components in the core

signalling complex that includes the ABA receptor and a negative regulating clade A
PP2C(Maetal.2009,Parketal.2009,Cutleretal.2010).LackofOST1doesnotaffect
seed dormancy nor germination but rather impairs drought and ABAinduced guard
cell closure (Mustilli et al. 2002, Yoshida et al. 2002). To characterize this related
signalling pathway in a monocot, we investigated the maize ZmOST1 function by
characterizing its profile of expression and kinase activity. ZmOST1 expression is
constitutive during all stages of embryogenesis tested (Figure 13A, upper panel).
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However,unlikethetranscript,stagerelatedsetsofkinaseactivitiesrangingfrom37
to 45kDa were detected by immunoprecipitation using polyclonal antibodies raised
againstZmOST1followedbyingelkinaseassays(Figure13A,lowerpanel)(Boudsocq
etal.2004).The45and43kDaactivitieswerefirstdetected20daysafterpollination
(dap).Bothreachedamaximumat40dap,concomitantwiththeappearanceofanew
37kDaactivityband.Later,whenembryoscompletedthematurationphase(60dap),
all SnRK2 activities diminished dramatically. Reactivation of these kinases, although
weak, wasdetected in germinating embryos 1 to 2 days after imbibition. This kinase
activationpatternduringseeddevelopmentindicatesthatZmOST1relatedkinasesare
under differential regulation during embryogenesis and germination, including
ZmOST1 with an expected size about 4243 kDa. It should be noted that the anti
ZmOST1antibodyused,althoughspecifictothetwoZmOST1isoformspresentinthe
maizecultivarusedintheseexperiments,recoversadditionalactivitybandswhenused
inimmunoprecipitationexperiments.


The ZmOST1 transcript is constitutively expressed in seedlings regardless of

stress treatments (ABA, drought, salt, and mannitol) (Figure 13B). The antiZmOST1
antibody also immunoprecipitated at least four major bands as revealed by ingel
kinase assays using MBP as the substrate (Figure 13B) (Huai et al. 2008). These
ZmOST1related kinases are strongly activated by ABA and several other osmotic
treatments.Inshoots,thesekinasesrangefrom41to45kDa,whereasinrootsthey
aresmaller(37or38kDa)(Figure13B).Interestingly,wealsofoundSnRK2activation
byglucoseinshootsandroots(Figure14)supportingthepreviouslydescribedputative
roleofOST1andotherSnRK2kinasemembersincarbohydrateregulation(Zhengetal.
2010,Zhangetal.2011a).
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Figure13ZmOST1activationduringseeddevelopmentandhyperosmoticstress.(A)ZmOST1
expression of maize seeds collected at 14, 16, 20, 30, 40 and 60 days after pollination (dap)
andseedlingsat1,2daysafterimbibition(dai).ZmOST1expressionisanalyzedbyNorthern
blot experiments using RAB17 and and ethidium bromidestained ribosomal (18S) genes as
controls for ABA level and loading, respectively (top panel). Activation of ZmOST1/SnRK2
kinases by ingel kinase assays after endogenous ZmOST1 immunoprecipitation (bottom
panel).Sizeoftheactivitybandsobtainedisindicatedontheright.(B)ZmOST1expressionof
maize seedlings in response to ABA, drought, NaCl and mannitol treatments (top panel).
ZmOST1/SnRK2 kinase activation pattern in shoots and roots of seedlings treated with ABA,
drought,saltandmannitolattheindicatedconcentrations(bottompanel).
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Figure 14 ZmOST1 activation by glucose treatment. Roots and shoots of 5 daysold maize
seedlings were treated with glucose at the indicated concentrations. Proteins were
immunoprecipitatedwithantiZmOST1antibodyandanalyzedbyingelkinaseassayusingMBP
asasubstrate.Molecularmassesoftheobtainedbandsareindicatedontheright.

ZmOST1proteincansubstitutetheArabidopsisOST1inguardcelldroughtstress
signalling



OST1 in Arabidopsis limits water loss in leaves through the regulation of

stomatalclosure(Mustillietal.2002,Yoshidaetal.2002).TotestwhetherZmOST1isa
functional OST1 ortholog we examined its ability to complement the severe ost12
allelecarryingthepointmutation(G33R)intheATPbindingloopdomain(Mustilliet
al. 2002). The expression levels of the ZmOST1 transgene and protein in ost12
transgenic plants were quantified by RTPCR and westernblot analyses, respectively
(Figure 15A). The ZmOST1 activity in the complemented Arabidopsis plants was
determined by MBP ingel kinase assays (Figure 15B). It has been reported that ABA
activatesOST1butthatthiskinaseactivityismissingintheost12allele(Mustillietal.
2002). Comparing MBP phosphorylation from wildtype, ost12 and ZmOST1/ost12
seedlings we detected in the ZmOST1/ost12 extracts a new specific ABAdependent
kinaseactivitythatisabsentinthemutant(Mustillietal.2002).The40kDaactivityis
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coincidentaltotheexpectedsizeofZmOST1,suggestingthatthemaizekinaseisactive
inArabidopsis(Figure15B).


The ability of ZmOST1 to functionally substitute the ost12 mutation was

assessed by comparing the temperature of detached leaves from ost12 and
ZmOST1/ost12 plants by infrared thermography (Figure 15C and 15D). The ost12
mutant transpires excessively due to its inability to close stomates triggered by
drought, which leads to cooling of the leaf temperature (Mustilli et al. 2002). We
detected a temperature of 22.6 ºC in detachedleaves from themutant. Bycontrast,
leaftemperaturesof35S::ZmOST1/ost12plantswere~0.5to1.0ºCwarmer(23.6°C),
indicatingtheabilityofZmOST1topartiallylimittranspirationinresponsetodrought.
Surprisingly, the ost12 mutant expressing the wildtype Arabidopsis OST1 transgene
underthecontrolofitsownpromoter(pOST1::At4g33950)alsoonlyrescuedpartially
theleaftemperaturephenotype(Mustillietal.2002).


To confirm these results, water loss kinetics were performed on detached

rosettes. Indeed, as compared to ost12, the water loss susceptibility in
35S::ZmOST1/ost12 rosettes was reduced again to 4753% confirming the rescue of
the ost12 phenotype (Figure 15E). The partial complementation obtained in both
experiments suggests that the endogenous mutated OST12 protein interferes with
OST1 and ZmOST1 in the rescue of the ABA signalling pathway. An analogous
phenomenonwasobservedwiththeinactiveAAPKkinaseexpressedinwildtypeVicia
fabaguardcells,whichinterferedwithABAresponsiveness(Lietal.2000,Yoshidaet
al. 2002, Fujii and Zhu 2009). Taken together these results confirm that ZmOST1 is
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functionally conserved across monocots and dicots and support the hypothesis that
ZmOST1isapositiveregulatorofwaterdeficitsignallinginguardcells.
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Figure 15  ZmOST1 complements the lack of OST1 function in drought stress signalling. (A)
ZmOST1 expression in different Arabidopsis lines analyzed by RTPCR using Ubiquitin
expression as control and by westernblot using an antiZmOST1 antibody. Lane 1, Ler wild
type seedlings; lane 2, ost12 mutant; lane 3, 35S::ZmOST1/ost12 transgenic line (211). (B)
OST1 activation by ABA in Arabidopsis protein extracts analyzed by MBP ingel kinase assay.
Lane1,Lerwildtypeseedlings;lane2,ost12mutant;lane3,35S::ZmOST1/ost12transgenic
line (211). Sizes of molecular markers are shown on the left. Black arrow marks AtOST1
activity.AsterisksmarktwonewbandsofABAinducedkinaseactivitiesresultingfromZmOST1
transgene expression. (C) Phenotypic ost12 complementation by ZmOST1 in drought
signalling.Detachedleavesfromost12allele,OST1::At4g33950/ost12and35S::ZmOST1/ost1
2 transgenic lines were monitored for foliar temperature by falsecolour infrared image
subjected to mild drought treatment (Mustilli et al. 2002). (D) Quantification of infrared
images.Theaverageleaftemperatureswere22.61±0.37fortheost12allele;23.27±0.19for
OST1::At4g33950/ost12 and 23.60 ± 0.07 for 35S::ZmOST1/ost12. (E) Water loss kinetics
using detached leaves of wildtype (closed circles), ost12 mutant (open squares) and two
independent 35S::ZmOST1/ost12 transgenic lines (line 211, closed diamonds and line 287,
open circles). Water loss is expressed as the percentage of initial fresh weight. Values are
means±SDofthreeindependentexperiments.
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ZmOST1interactswithahomologofthericetranscriptionfactorSNAC1invitro



ToidentifyunknownZmOST1targets,weperformedayeasttwohybridscreen

usingZmOST1asthebait,andasprey,acDNAlibraryfrommaizeleavesdehydrated
for 3 hours. Among several positives clones, we focused on a SNAC1related
transcriptionfactorforfurthercharacterization.TheZmSNAC1cloneencodesaprotein
of 312 amino acids highly homologous to rice SNAC1 (Figure 16A) which functions
mainly in stomatal regulation (Hu et al. 2006). Both proteins are almost identical in
theirDNAbindingNACdomainssuggestingthattheyarefunctionallyconserved.


We then validated the interaction in yeast and found that coexpression of

ZmOST1 and ZmSNAC1 proteins permitted yeast growth on selective medium and
specific activation of the LacZ reporter system (Figure 16B). In addition, Figure 16C
showsthatthebacteriallyproducedGSTSNAC1fusionproteininteractswithZmOST1
invitrobutnotwithGSTaloneindicatingthatZmSNAC1isadirecttargetofZmOST1.

ZmOST1interactswithZmSNAC1invivo



We monitored the subcellular localization of ZmOST1GFP and ZmSNAC1GFP

constructsinNicotianabenthamianaandfoundthatbothproteinsarelocalizedmainly
inthenucleusbutalsoweaklyinthecytoplasmoftobaccoepidermalcells(Figure17).


Asmentionedabove,theupstreamnegativeregulatorsofOST1arethecladeA

PP2Cs. In Arabidopsis, the mutated PP2C, abi11, has been shown to require nuclear
localizationtoblockstomatalclosuretriggeredbyABA(Moesetal.2008).
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Figure 16  ZmOST1 interacts with ZmSNAC1. (A) Sequence alignment of maize and rice
ZmSNAC1 proteins. The NACbinding DNA domain is underlined below the alignment. (B)
ZmOST1/ZmSNAC1 yeast twohybrid interaction by growth in selective medium (left). 
galactosidaseactivityquantificationofthecotransformedyeasts(right).Valuesaremeans±
SD of three independent experiments. 1, ZmOST1/ZmSNAC1 interaction; 2,  and  CK2
subunits interaction used as positive control; 3, ZmOST1/pGAD424 interaction as a negative
control. (C) ZmOST1/ZmSNAC1 interaction is confirmed by in vitro pulldown assay. Equal
amountsoflabelledZmOST1wereincubatedwithGSTandGSTZmSNAC1proteinscoupledto
gluthathionesepharoseresinobtainingZmOST1specificinvitroretention.




We thus tested whether the subcellular localization of an inactive ZmOST1

kinasewiththepointmutationG40Rmightbealtered.Thismutatedform,however,
maintains the same subcellular localization of the wildtype kinase. Unexpectedly,
whilethelevelofthewildtypeZmOST1GFPislow,thismutatedformaccumulatesto
higher levels in transformed tobacco cells. Since there is no noticeable altered
subcellular localization between the wildtype and the mutant ZmOST1, which is
stable,thiscouldexplainwhythekinasesOST12andAAPKsimilarlymutatedintheP
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loop could prevent full phenotypic complementation by their respective wildtype
counterparts.
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Figure17ZmOST1andZmSNAC1colocalizeinthenucleus.ZmOST1GFPandZmSNAC1GFP
fusionproteinswerelocalizedbytransientexpressioninepidermaltobaccoleaves.Left,GFP
signals;rightlightmicroscopeimagesmergedwithfluorescence.




Next,weusedbimolecularfluorescencecomplementation(BiFC)(Weinthaland

Tzfira 2009) to determine whether and where ZmSNAC1 interacts with ZmOST1 in
planta, and if so, to characterize the specific ZmOST1 domains involved in this
interaction.FulllengthZmOST1[G40R]anddifferentdeletedderivativeswerefusedto
theCterminalhalfoftheYFPwhiletheZmSNAC1factorwasfusedtotheNterminal
half (Figure 18A). The results showed that ZmOST1 interaction with ZmSNAC1 is
independent of the kinase activity and it is mediated by a site in the Cterminal
regulatory domain. This domain is present in ABAdependent SnRK2 kinases and is
important for the negative regulation by the clade A PP2C phosphatases (Belinetal.
2006,Yoshidaetal.2006,Vladetal.2008).
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Figure 18  The interaction of ZmOST1 with SNAC1 depends on the ZmOST1 ABAbox. BiFC
analysis of the interaction between ZmSNAC1 and different ZmOST1, ZmOST1 G40R mutant,
and deletion forms as depicted on the left. Relative quantification of the BiFC interaction is
shownontheright.BiFCfluorescenceimagesanalyzedbyconfocalmicroscopyarepresented
on the bottom. 1, YFP signals; 2, light microscope images. Numbers indicate ZmOST1 amino
acidregionsincludedineachconstruct.
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As shown in Figure 18B, coexpression of only the regulatory domain or the

ABAboxofZmOST1alonewithZmSNAC1reconstitutedtheYFPsignal.Nointeraction
wasdetectedbetweenYNZmSNAC1andYCZmOST1[1289]constructs.Thus,theABA
boxisnecessaryandsufficientforthisinteraction.WhiletheABAboxhasbeenshown
toformpartofthecontactsiteforthenegativeregulatingPP2Cs(Yoshidaetal.2006,
Soonetal.2012),ourresultsrevealthatitisalsoimportantforsubstratebinding.This
raisesthepossibilitythatZmSNAC1maycompetewiththecladeAPP2Cphosphatases
sharingthesamedockingregion,highlightingtheinterestingperspectiveofsubstrate
occupancyasamechanismtosustainABAsignalling(Vladetal.2008).

ZmSNAC1isphosphorylatedbyZmOST1



IfZmOST1isactivatedbyABAandhyperosmoticstress,wereasonedthatthese

treatments may lead to ZmSNAC1 phosphorylation. In fact, even though the optimal
motif for OST1 phosphorylation, LXRXX(S/T) (Vlad et al. 2008), is absent in the
ZmSNAC1primarysequence,wewereabletopredictpotentialphosphorylationsites
using a webbased bioinformatics tool (Table 2) (Ellis and Kobe 2011). To test
ZmSNAC1phosphorylationweusedmaizeextractspretreatedornotwitheitherABA,
mannitol or salt to detected kinase activities toward recombinant ZmSNAC1 protein.
Using ingel kinase assays our results revealed a 44kDa kinase that was rapidly and
stronglyactivatedinmaizeseedlingsbymannitolandsalt.However,30minafterABA
stimulation, this activity became barely detectable (Figure 19A) suggesting that
ZmSNAC1 is phosphorylated by kinases transiently activated by hyperosmotic stress
signals.
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Table 2 – Predicted ZmOST1 phosphorylation loci on the ZmSNAC1 sequence using the web
basedbioinformaticstoolPredikin(EllisandKobe2011).Twoputativepeptidesarefoundon
SNAC1A,oneonSNAC1Band12onSNAC1C




We then demonstrated that ZmSNAC1 can be efficiently and directly

phosphorylated by ZmOST1 in vitro (Figure 19B). To identify the ZmSNAC1 region
required for ZmOST1 phosphorylation, we made three deletion constructs: two
dividingtheNACbindingDNAdomainthatlackedtheCterminalregion(constructsA
and B) and one lacking the Nterminal NACbinding DNA domain (construct C). As
shown in Figure 19B, only domain C was highly phosphorylated by ZmOST1 in vitro
suggestingthatistheregulatoryregionwhichisphosphorylatedbyZmOST1.Thesein
vitro results are in accordance with our in silico prediction in which the domain C of
ZmSNAC1 contains 12 potential phosphorylated peptides while ZmSNAC1A and
ZmSNAC1Bhavetwoandonepeptides,respectively(Table2).
.
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ToascertainwhetherthisZmSNAC1phosphorylationbyZmOST1occursandif

otherkinasescouldalsophosphorylatethistranscriptionfactor,weassessedZmSNAC1
phosphorylation by ingel kinase assays with protein extracts from wildtype
Arabidopsis, ost12 and ZmOST1/ost12 seedlings treated or not with ABA. The
Arabidopsis OST1 from ABAtreated wildtype plant extracts phosphorylated
ZmSNAC1.Notethatthesamephosphorylationactivitywasclearlymissinginextracts
from the ost12 allele and it was recovered in extracts of ZmOST1/ost12
complementedline(Figure19C).


To validate these results we immunoprecipitated the kinases from the same

extracts using an antibody directed against the ZmSnRK2 ABAbox. This indeed
confirms that ZmSnRK2 ABA boxcontaining kinases phosphorylate ZmSNAC1 by an
ABAdependent mechanism, possibly by enhancing the transcriptional activity or
stability of ZmSNAC1 in response to ABA as has been shown for some of the ABF
factors.


To validate these results we immunoprecipitated the kinases from the same

extracts using an antibody directed against the ZmOST1 ABAbox which recognizes
OST1 and ZmOST1 proteins. As can be seen by the bottom gel, we recover two
proteins by immunoprecipitation using this antibody, the most abundant being
OST1/ZmOST1. OST1 is recovered in similar amounts on the wildtype and ost12
backgrounds and ZmOST1 in slightly increased quantities in the ZmOST1/ost12 line
usedasaresultofitbeingoverexpressedundera35Spromoter. Analyzing the in gel
kinaseassaypresentedinthemiddlesectionwedetectedabandthatisactivatedby
ABA on the wildtype and ZmOST1/ost12 line which is absent in the ost12 mutant.
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ThisactivitycanonlybeidentifiedasOST1/ZmOST1(Mustillietal.2002)andindeed
confirms that ZmOST1 phosphorylates ZmSNAC1 by an ABAdependent mechanism,
possiblybyenhancingthetranscriptionalactivityorstabilityofZmSNAC1inresponse
toABAorosmoticstresses.
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Figure19ZmSNAC1phosphorylationbyosmoticstressisdependentonZmOST1activity.(A)
ZmSNAC1phosphorylationisanalyzedbyingelkinaseassay.Proteinextractswereprepared
from maize young seedlings 30 min after treatments with MS 0.5X medium, 100 μM ABA
(ABA), 400 mM mannitol (Man) and 250 mM salt (NaCl). Sizes of the activity kinase bands
obtainedareshownontheright.(B)ZmSNAC1invitrophosphorylationbyZmOST1.Schematic
representation of ZmSNAC1 domains used in the experiment. Numbers indicate ZmSNAC1
amino acid regions included in each construct. Phosphorylation of ZmSNAC1 and deletion
formsistestedinvitro.1,ZmSNAC1phosphorylationbyZmOST1;2,ZmSNAC1alone;3,4,5;
ZmOST1 phosphorylation of ZmSNAC1 fragments A, B and C, respectively; 6, 7, 8 ZmSNAC1
fragments A, B and C, respectively. The expression of the different constructs is verified by
Coomassieblueproteinstaining.(C)Ingelkinaseassaywithproteinsextractedfrom7dayold
seedlingstreatedornotwith100μMABA(upperpanel).Immunoprecipitationexperimentof
the same samples with an antibody against the ZmOST1 ABAdomain (medium panel).
Westernblot of the immunoprecipitation experiment (lower panel). Lane 1, Ler wildtype
seedlings; lane 2, ost12 mutant; lane 3, 35S::ZmOST1/ost12 transgenic line. The ZmSNAC1
protein was used as substrate. Sizes of the activity kinase bands obtained are shown on the
left.
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TheaboveassaysnotonlyconfirmedthephosphorylationofZmSNAC1butalso

show that several kinases of 60, 45kDa can also phosphorylate this transcription
factor (Figure 19C). The 60kDa kinase band probably represents the endogenous
AKIN10,anotherstressactivatedkinaseoftheSnRK1family(TsaiandGazzarrini2012).


We have confirmed this by using ZmSNAC1 as substrate, and performing

phosphorylationassayswithtotalproteinextractsfromwildtype,35S::AKIN10HAand
AKIN10RNAiseedlings(Figure20)(BaenaGonzalezetal.2007).IncontrasttotheABA
dependent phosphorylation of ZmSNAC1 by OST1, AKIN10 phosphorylation occurs in
theabsenceofABA.Thus,thetranscriptionalactivityorproteinstabilityofZmSNAC1
might be comodulated by both ABAdependent and ABAindependent signalling
pathways.
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Figure20PhosphorylationofZmSNAC1byAKIN10.Ingelkinaseassaywithproteinsextracted
fromseedlingsofwildtype(Ler),35S::AKIN10HA(OX2)andAKIN10RNAi(RNAi7)transgenic
lines (BaenaGonzalez et al. 2007) using ZmSNAC1 as substrate. Sizes of activity bands are
shownontheleft.The60Kdbandprobablyrepresentsthekinaseactivitiesoftheendogenous
AKIN10 and the closely related AKIN11, kinases with a similar MW of approximately 60 Kd
(Zhang et al. 2009). A strong band of activity of about 66 Kd is obtained in extracts from
35S::AKIN10HAseedlingssuggestingthatAKIN10islikelytophosphorylateZmSNAC1protein
invivotogetherwithotherkinases(45Kdactivityband;asterisk).
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ZmOST1altersthelocalizationandstabilityofZmSNAC1underABAtreatment



SinceZmSNAC1isphosphorylatedbyZmOST1afterbeingactivatedbyABAwe

were interested in determining the effects of this phosphorylation on ZmSNAC1, in
particularly during ABA dependent signalling. We transiently coexpressed ZmSNAC1
fusedtoGFPinmaizeprotoplaststogetherwithZmOST1andZmOST1[G40R]fusedto
a HAepitope and checked for fluorescence under a confocal microscope. Using this
approachwewereabletodetectachangeoflocalizationofZmSNAC1GFPunderABA
treatment when coexpressed with ZmOST1HA to nuclear speckles that is absent
when SNAC1GFP is overexpressed alone or together with the inactive
ZmOST1[G40R]HA(Figure21).Thisformationofnuclearspecklesisconcomitantwith
adecreaseofoverallfluorescencethatcouldhaveimplicationsonproteinstability.
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ZmSNAC1-GFP

ZmOST1[G40R]-HA
ZmSNAC1-GFP
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Figure 21  ZmSNAC1 localizes in nuclear speckles after ABA treatment when coexpressed
with ZmOST1. ZmSNAC1GPF localization alone is presented in the left, coexpressed with
ZmOST1HAinthemiddleandcoexpressedwithZmOST1[G40R]HAintheright.Upperpanel
showsthelocalizationofZmSNAC1GFPatthebeginningoftheexperiment,centrepanelthe
samelocalizationafter30minutesandthebottompanelrepresentsZmSNAC1GFPlocalization
after30minutesABAtreatment(10μM)
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Figure 22  ZmOST1 alters ZmSNAC1 protein stability under ABA treatment. ZmSNAC1
phosphorylation and protein stability was analyzed by bidimensional gel electrophoresis
followed by western blot. (A) Arabidopsis ost12 mutant and (B) Maize B73 protoplasts
transfectedwithZmSNAC1GFPaloneorwithZmOST1HA.Upperwesternblotcorrespondsto
controlsituationsthelowercorrespondsto30min10μMABAtreatment.




Inordertobetterdeterminetheinvivophosphorylationandproteinstabilityof

SNAC1 we performed Bidimensional SDSPAGE experiments comparing ZmSNAC1
proteinfusedtoGFPusingtheArabidopsisandmaizeprotoplastsystems.Eventhough
in this experiment we were not able to clearly detect any protein shift that is
consistent with a phosphorylation, the quantity and abundance of ZmSNAC1 spots is
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clearly affected by ABAtreatmentwhen ZmOST1 is present (Figure 22). While in the
ost12 protoplasts ZmSNAC1 quantity is unaffected by ABA, when these protoplasts
arecotransformedwithZmOST1,aclearreductionofthemostacidicZmSNAC1spots
is clear (Figure 22A).When repeating the experiment in maize protoplasts we were
abletoobservethesamedegradationofZmSNAC1underABAtreatment(Figure22B).
These results seem to indicate that ZmOST1 activity has an effect on ZmSNAC1
stability.

Discussion



Inrecentyears,significantprogresshasbeenmadetowardunderstandingthe

molecularbasisforABAsignaltransductioninArabidopsis(JoshiSahaetal.2011).This
has confirmed the SnRK2related kinases, with OST1 being the founding member in
Arabidopsis,askeyelementsintheseresponses(Raghavendraetal.2010,Umezawaet
al.2010,Kuliketal.2011)


The expression of ZmOST1 can be spatial and temporally regulated, reflecting

tissuespecificfunctionsinresponsetodifferentabioticstimuli(Huaietal.2008,Ying
et al. 2011). Upregulation of this gene by salt, PEG and dehydration treatments has
beenpreviouslyreported(Huaietal.2008,Yingetal.2011).However,similartoOST1,
butdifferentfromPKABA(AnderbergandWalkerSimmons1992,Mustillietal.2002),
the ZmOST1 transcript is constitutively expressed during embryo development and
vegetativetissuesirrespectiveofABAandotherstresstreatments.Wefoundthatthis
maize kinase is regulated mainly posttranslationally at the level of its activity. Thus,
during embryogenesis, SnRK2s are activated at around 20 dap and maintain their
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activity up to 40 dap, which suggests that these kinases respond to ABA in the
transition phase between the morphogenetic and the maturation stage. However, in
the final maturation step (>60 dap) the decline in both, ABA endogenous level and
sensitivity, coupled to developmental signals could be suppressing SnRK2 activity
(Finkelstein et al. 1985). Likewise, during germination, SnRK2 activities do not mirror
theendogenousABAlevels.AlthoughABAlevelsremainhighduringthefirstdaysof
germination, SnRK2 induction is markedly low, suggesting that at this stage other
hormonal/developmental signals intervene tomodulate the activity of these kinases.
In seedlings, our results show that ABA and other osmotic stress treatments such as
salt,mannitol,droughtandglucoseactivateSnRK2.Saltactivationhasbeenpreviously
reportedforallriceSnRK2membersandactivationbymannitolandlowhumidityfor
the Arabidopsis kinases confirming that SnRK2s are not exclusively activated by ABA
(Kobayashietal.2004,Yoshidaetal.2006,Hauseretal.2011).Interestingly,wealso
foundSnRK2inductionbylowconcentrationsofglucose.Itisexpectedthathighlevels
ofexogenousglucosecancauseanosmoticstresscorrelatedwithABAincrease,which
could induce SnRK2 kinases. However, ABA endogenous levels were unchanged in
seedlingswhentreatedwithlowlevelsofsugars(Garciarrubioetal.1997,Priceetal.
2003) suggesting that low glucose itself could be creating specific metabolic signals
different than those generated through the classical ABA–PYL–PP2C pathway.
Therefore, SnRK2 kinases are also involved in carbohydrate homeostasis regulation
and energy supply by a mechanism still unknown (Zheng et al. 2010, Zhang et al.
2011a).


ABAandhyperosmoticstressactivationofmaizeSnRK2kinasesbroughtusto

analyzethecellularfunctionofZmOST1instomatalclosure.ZmOST1complementsthe
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Arabidopsisost12mutant.ThisallelecarriesamissenseG33Rmutationthatrenders
the kinase catalytically dead, which translates into a strong phenotype of stomatal
deregulation in response to both ABA and water stress signals (Mustilli et al. 2002).
Phenotypic complementation of this allele revealed that ZmOST1 promotes stomatal
closure in response to water stress working as a positive regulator in the drought
signalling cascade while having no detectable impact on germination. This stomatal
closure response might be mediated by direct phosphorylation of ion transporters.
However,ABAalsoelicitsapronouncedchangeingeneexpressionpatternsinguard
cellprotoplasts(Leonhardtetal.2004,Yangetal.2008,Wangetal.2011).Notethat
althoughitspredictedmajortargets,ABF(Sirichandraetal.2010),arealsoexpressed
intheguardcellandthattogethertheyregulateanestimated80%oftheglobalABA
transcriptome,theabf2abf3abf4triplemutantisnormalintranspiration(Leonhardt
etal.2004,Yangetal.2008,Sirichandraetal.2010,Yoshidaetal.2010,Antonietal.
2011, JoshiSaha et al. 2011) suggesting that other intermediates in the OST1
mediated transcriptional cascades in guard cell are still unknown. Among them, we
identified ZmSNAC1. Unlike ABF which seem more involved in germination and
seedling growth, SNAC proteins have a more prominent role in stomatal regulation.
OurresultsrevealthatZmSNAC1becomesphosphorylatedinresponsetodroughtand
salttreatmentsinmaize,suggestingthatthisposttranslationalmodificationisneeded
to regulate its activation under stress (Takasaki et al. 2010). One upstream kinase
couldwellbeZmOST1.ZmOST1/ZmSNAC1interactinthenucleus(Figure18),similarto
thatdescribedforOST1/ABFinArabidopsis(Sirichandraetal.2010).Itispossiblethat
ZmOST1 phosphorylates SNAC1 to enhance its transcriptional activity through the
regulation of protein stability, in a mechanism that could be similar to what is
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describedfortheABFs(Fujiietal.2007,Sirichandraetal.2010).Moreover,theresults
showed that in addition to ZmOST1, an SnRK1like activity could constitutively
phosphorylate ZmSNAC1. SnRK1 protein kinases have also been shown to
phosphorylate ABFs and both SnRK1 and SnRK2 kinases share targets of
phosphorylation (Kobayashi et al. 2005, Furihata et al. 2006, Zhang et al. 2008). For
these reasons, we cannot rule out that SnRK1 may also regulate SNAC1 activity
togetheroralternatelywithZmOST1.


ThecurrentmodelofABAsignallingmechanismreconstructedinvitrosuggests

that,intheabsenceofthehormone,thecladeAproteinphosphatases2CinhibitOST1
activitybybindingtoitskinasecatalyticsiteaswellastotheABAbox,anacidicmotif
of ~25 amino acids at the Cterminus of the kinase. ABA triggers the pathway by
bindingtothePYLreceptor,andthechangesinthePYLconformationthenallowsitto
insert its “proline gate” domain into the catalytic site of the phosphatase. This
dislodges the kinase but without dissociating the two proteins completely, as the
kinase remains tethered by its ABA box to the phosphatase (Soon et al. 2012). The
attachedproteinkinase–phosphatasepairisthoughttoprovidearapidlyreversible
phosphorelay in regulating the on/off state of the ABA signalling pathway. In vivo,
however,theassociationofthePP2CandSnRK2(particularlyOST1)canalsobelabile,
because the complex can only be recovered after treatment of the total soluble
protein extract from Arabidopsis by chemical crosslinkers (Vlad et al. 2009) or
transient overexpression of the two proteins in tobacco (Hubbard et al. 2010,
Nishimuraetal.2010).Ourcurrentresultscouldexplainthislabileinteractionbetween
thePP2CandOST1duringsignalling.IftheABAboxisalsothecontactsiteforkinase
substrates, complete dissociation of PP2CSnRK would be possible from SNAC1
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competition.ThismaybeonemechanismbywhichtheABAsignallingcascadecanbe
sustained required for longterm transcriptional reprogramming in guard cells, as
opposedtorapidresponsesfromiontransport.


Thericehomologs,OsNAC5andOsNAC6,highlyinducedbyabioticstressesare

important for stress tolerance acquisition (Ooka et al. 2003, Nakashima et al. 2007,
Takasaki et al. 2010, Song et al. 2011). Furthermore, overexpression of another
homolog, OsSNAC1, enhances drought and salt tolerance in transgenic rice.
Importantly,overexpressingofSNAC1didnotengenderphenotypicchangesoryield
penalty (Hu et al. 2006), which are important considerations for agronomic
applications. The identity between rice and maize SNAC1 proteins suggests an
evolutionarily conserved functional role in the transcriptional control of stomatal
response although further experiments are necessary to demonstrate whether
enhanced expression of ZmSNAC1 would also augment drought tolerance in maize
withoutundesirablephenotypicalterations.

Materialsandmethods
Plantmaterial



Maize (Zea mays) plants of pure inbred line W64A were grown routinely in a

greenhouseonsoiltocollectseedsattheindicatedstagesofdevelopment:14,16,20,
30, 40 and 60 days after pollination (dap). To obtain germinating embryos, mature
seedsweresterilizedandsownondistilledwatersaturatedvermiculitelayercovered
with filter paper for 24 and 48 h (1 and 2 days after imbibition; dai). Daily growing
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conditionswerethefollowing:16hlightat28ºCand8hdarkat26ºC.Developingand
germinating embryos were extracted from seeds and were immediately frozen in
liquid nitrogen. For ABA, salt and mannitol treatments, 5 dayold seedlings were
transferred for 3 h to solutions containing 0.5X Murashige and Skoog (MS including
vitamins, Duchefa) supplemented with 100 μM ABA, 250 mM NaCl and 400 mM
mannitol,respectively.Forthedroughttreatment,theseedlingsweretakenfromthe
potsandplacedonthe3MMpaper(Whatman)todryslowlyduring24h.Foractivity
assays, the leaves and roots from ABA, drought, salt, mannitol and glucose treated
seedlings were harvested separately at the selected concentrations. Protein samples
werefrozeninliquidnitrogenimmediatelyafterextractionandstoredat80ºC.



Arabidopsisplantsweremaintainedincontrolledgrowthchambers(24±°C,16

h:8 h light:dark photoperiod). Seeds were germinated in medium containing 1X MS
basal salt mixture supplemented with 0.05% MES and 1% sucrose. Seeds were
incubated at 4°C for 3 days to break dormancy prior to germination. ABA treatment
wascarriedoutat100μM.Theakin10ArabidopsisoverexpressionandRNAilineswere
kindlyprovidedbyDr.ElenaBaena(BaenaGonzalezetal.2007).
FulllengthZmOST1cDNAisolation



AphagemidcDNAlibraryconstructedfrompoly(A)+RNAmaizewaterstressed

leaves was screened by filter hybridization under highstringency conditions, using a
[32P]labelledpartialprobecorrespondingtotheZmOST1gene(ACG36261).
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RNAisolationandgelblotanalysis



TotalRNAwasextractedusingthemethodpreviouslydescribedbyLogemann

etal.(1987).RNAs(12μgforembryosand20μgforseedlings)werefractionatedby
electrophoresis on a formaldehydecontaining agarose gel and blotted to a nylon
membranebystandardmethods.ZmOST1andRAB17cDNAswereusedasprobesin
thehybridization.
ZmOST1polyclonalantiserumproduction



The recombinant ZmOST1 and ABAbox (325366 aa) proteins fused to a six

histidine tag (6uHis) in their amino terminal region were expressed and purified
accordingtothepETmanual(Novagen).PurifiedZmOST1fusionproteinwasusedto
immunizetworabbitswithaprimaryinjection(150g)followedbytwoboosts(150g
each). Polyclonal antisera were obtained and their titters for detection of ZmOST1
fusedproteinwereestimatedwithadotblotanalysisonnitrocellulosemembranes.
Immunoprecipitationexperiments



MaizeandArabidopsisproteinswereextractedin50mMHEPESpH7.5,5mM

EDTA, 5 mM EGTA, 10 mM DTT, 10 mM Na3VO4, 10 mM NaF, 50 mM 
glycerolphosphate, 1 mM PMSF, 10 M Leupeptin, 2 g/ml Aprotinin and 10 g/ml
Pepstatinandclearedtwicebycentrifugationat13000rpmat4ºCfor15min.Maize
(300 g) and Arabidopsis (500 g) extracts were incubated with a 1:100 dilution of
ZmOST1ortheABAbox(325366aa)antiserumin300μlofIPbuffer(20mMTrisHCl
pH7.5,1mMEDTA,1mMEGTA,2mMDTT,2mMorthovanadate,2mMNaF,10mM
glycerolphosphate,150mMNaCl,0.5%[v/v]TritonX100,0.5%[v/v]NonidetNP40,
1mMPMSF,10MLeupeptin,2g/mlAprotininand10g/mlPepstatin).After3hin
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a rotary shaker, 40 l of protein ASepharose CL4B 50% slurry (GE Healthcare) was
added and incubated for another hour. The slurry was washed 3 x 15 min with IP
bufferandthesupernatantwasremovedpriortotheingelkinaseassay.
Ingelkinaseassay



Protein samples were separated on 10% SDSPAGE gels embedded with 0.25

mg/ml MBP as substrate. In gel kinase assay was performed according to Fujii et al.
(2007).Gelswerewashedwith25mMTrisHClpH7.5,0.5mMDTT,0.1mMNa3VO4,5
mMNaF,0.5mg/mlBSAand0.1%TritonX100for3u30minatroomtemperature,
andproteinswererenaturedwith25mMTrisHClpH7.5,1mMDTT,0.1mMNa3VO4
and5mM NaFfor2u30minand overnightat4ºC.Kinase activitywasassayedin 25
mMTrisHClpH7.5,1mMDTT,2mMEGTA,0.1mMNa3VO4,12mMMgCl2,250nM
cold ATP and 100 Ci [33P]ATP at room temperature for 1 h. Finally, gels were
washed extensively with 5% [w/v] TCA, 1% Na2PPi solution at least five times and
dried. Radioactivity was detected using a Storm 820 imager (GE Healthcare,
http://www.gehealthcare.com). For ZmSNAC1 kinase assay, 0.5 mg/ml of HIStagged
protein were embedded in the SDSPAGE gels and 40 μg of maize and Arabidopsis
extractswereloadedforeachlane.
TransgenicArabidopsisplantsgenerationandanalyses



Fulllength ZmOST1 cDNA were amplified by PCR using oligonucleotides 5’

CCGAATTCATGGCAGGGCCGGCGCCG3’

and

5’

GGCTCGAGTCACATTGCGTATACAATCTCAC3’. The PCR product was cloned into the
pGEMTEasyvector(Promega),digestedBamHI/XhoIandsubclonedintothepBinAr
vectorundertheCaMV35Spromoter.Thisconstructwasusedtotransformbyfloral
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dipinfiltrationusingAgrobacteriumtumefaciens(C58C1)wildtype(Ler)andArabidopsis
ost12 mutant plants (Mustilli et al. 2002). Transgenic seedlings selection was
performedin0.5XMSsolidmediumsupplementedwith1%sucrose,0.5g/lMESand
50 mg/l kanamycin at 21ºC under a longday photoperiod. Five 35S::ZmOST1/ost12
homozygoustransgeniclinesperconstructandgeneticbackgroundwereanalysedfor
transgene expression by reverse transcription PCR (RTPCR) with similar ZmOST1
expression results opting for lines 211 and 287 for further analyses. The inserted
ZmOST1

transgene

was

amplified

with

oligonucleotides

5’

GTAAGAACGTGCGATTCAGTG3’ and 5’TATCATGCGATCATAGGCGTC3’. Waterloss
experiments were only performed with ZmOST1 overexpression in the ost12 allele
due to the lack of expression obtained in transgenic lines overexpressing ZmOST1 in
thewildtypebackground.



Waterlossmeasurementswereperformedwith2weeksoldArabidopsisplants

grown routinely on soil. For each genotype, three rosettes were detached and
weightedduring3hinintervalsof10min.Waterlosswascalculatedaspercentageof
weightattheindicatedtimesinrelationtotheinitialfreshweight.Thermalimagesof
Arabidopsis leaves were taken using a Thermacam PM250 infrared camera
(Inframetrics) 5 min after they were detached from 1 week old plantlets grown in a
phytotronat21ºCunderalongdayphotoperiodand70%relativehumidity(Merlotet
al.2002).
Yeasttwohybridscreeningandinvitropulldownexperiments



FulllengthZmOST1cDNAwasamplifiedbyPCRandsubclonedintothevector

pGBT7(Clontech).AmaizecDNAlibraryfrom5dayoldleaveswaterstressedfor3h
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was constructed using the activation domain expression vector pADGAL4 (Kizis and
Pages 2002) (Stratagene). pGBT7ZmOST1 construct was transformed directly into
Saccharomyces cerevisiae AH109 strain. Yeast expressing ZmOST1 protein was
retransformed with the pADGAL4cDNA maize library, as previously described
(Lumbreras et al. 2001, Kizis and Pages 2002). galactosidase liquid assays were
performedasdescribedbyBhaleraoetal.(1999).Forpulldownexperiments,ZmOST1
andZmSNAC1cDNAswereclonedintopGEX4T(GEHealthcare)andpET28a(Promega)
expressionvectors,respectively.ExpressionofZmOST1GSTfusionproteinandbinding
assayswereperformedasdescribedbyJimenezetal.(1997).
GFPlocalizationandBiFCbyconfocalmicroscopy



Fulllength ZmOST1 and ZmSNAC1 cDNAs were cloned in the PC1302 vector

(Clontech) and in the GATEWAYcompatible vector pENTRY3C (Invitrogen). A point
mutatedG40RZmOST1proteinanddifferentZmOST1proteindomainscorresponding
to the catalyticosmotic region (1289 aa), the regulatory domain (290366 aa), the
osmotic SnRK2 box (290325 aa) and the ABA box (325366 aa) were also cloned in
pENTRY3Cvector.ThesixpENTRY3CplasmidsweretransferredtopYFN43andpYFC43
BiFC

GATEWAYmodified

vectors

described

in

http://www.ibmcp.upv.es/FerrandoLabVectors.php to produce 35S::YCZmOST1;
35S::YCZmOST1[G40R]; 35S::YCZmOST1[1289]; 35S::YCZmOST1[290366]; 35S::YC
ZmOST1[290325]; 35S::YCZmOST1[325366] and 35S::YNZmSNAC1. Nicotiana
benthamiana plants were transiently transfected with these constructs. For the co
infiltration,equalvolumesofthethreeAgrobacteriumcultures(thetwotruncatedYFP
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constructs; and the strain expressing the HcPro protein) were mixed (Dunoyer et al.
2004).Confocalobservationswereperformed3daysafterinfiltration.
Invitrophosphorylation



PurifiedE.coliexpressedZmOST1HISfusedprotein(500ng)wereincubatedat

30ºC for 30 min with either 500 ng of purified ZmSNAC1 and three derivatives
corresponding to A, B and C domains (1100; 101170; 171312 aa, respectively) in a
final15lvolumeof1Xkinasebuffer(20mMHEPESpH7.5,1mMDTT,10mMMgCl2,
5 mM NaF, 125 mM glycerolphosphate), 25 M cold ATP and 5 Ci [33P]ATP).
Relative [33P] incorporation was analyzed using the image analysis program ImageJ
(http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij).
TransientExpressionAssaysUsingMaizeandArabidopsisLeafProtoplasts



Transient expression of maize protoplasts was performed according to

Morohashietal.(2012)withsomemodifications.Protoplastsfrom11to13daysold
etiolated maize seedlings were obtained from kernels of B73 plants. After chopping
second or third leaves into small pieces, leaf stripes were digested in 3% cellulase
onozukaR10,0.6%macerozymeR10(YakultHonshaCo.),0.6Mmannitol,10mMMES,
pH5.7,5mMCaCl2,and0.1%(w/v)BSAfor15minundervacuumfollowedby2:30h
gentleshakingat50rpminthedarkat28°C.Afterreleasingtheprotoplastsat90rpm
for30min,theprotoplastswerefilteredthrougha35mmnylonmeshandcollected
bycentrifugation.Theprotoplastswerewashedtwicein0.6Mmannitol,5mMMES,
pH 5.7, and 10 mM KCl and counted with a hemocytometer. Electroporation was
performedon12x105protoplastspertransformationwith20gofplasmidDNA(100
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V/cm, 200 F) with a Biorad Gene Pulser II, high capacitance. After electroporation,
protoplastswereincubatedfor24hinthedarkatroomtemperaturepriortoanalysis.



TransientgeneexpressiononArabidopsismesophyllprotoplastwasperformed

acoordingtotheSheenlabprotocol(Yooetal.2007)onwellexpandedleavesfrom3
weekoldArabidopsisplantsgrownonshortdayconditions(8hlight:16hdark).



TreatmentofmaizeandArabidopsisprotoplastwasperformedfor30minutes

byadding10μMABA.

Bidimensionalgelelectrophoresis

Fortwodimensionalgelelectrophoresis,transfectedprotoplastsweresolubilizedin7
M urea, 2 M thiourea, 4% CHAPS, 4% Triton X100, 18 mM TrisHCl pH 8 in the
presenceof53u/mlDNaseI,4.9u/mlRNaseA,1mMPMSF,50Mleupeptin,1M
pepstatin,10ME64and10g/mlaprotininandclearedbycentrifugationat13000
rpmat4ºCfor5min.

Totalprotein(60g)wasdilutedinrehydrationsolution(8MUrea,18mMTrisHCl,pH
8.0, 4%w/v CHAPS, 0.5%v/v IPG buffer (pH 3–11), 1.6%v/v DeStreak Reagent (GE
Healthcare)and0.002%w/vBromophenolBlue)andloadedonto7cmIPGstrips(NL
pH 3–11) (GE Healthcare). Strips were rehydrated for 6h at room temperature,
followed by 6.5h at 30V. IEF was performed at 500V (1h), 1000V (1h) and 8000V
(7h)usingtheEttan™IPGphor™IsoelectricFocusingSystem(GEHealthcare).Priorto
second dimension, strips were equilibrated with 50mM TrisHCl (pH 8.8), 6M urea,
30%v/v glycerol, 2%v/v SDS, a trace of Bromophenol Blue and 10mg/mL DTT
(15min),followedbyasecondequilibrationstep(25mg/mLiodoacetamide,15min).
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For the second dimension, proteins were separated on 12% SDSPAGE gels. Western
blotwasperformedasindicatedpreviouslyusingtheLivingColorsA.v.MonoclonalJL
8GFPantibody(Clontech).
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3.3Chapter3PhosphorylationbyCK2regulatestheactivityand
enhancestheproteasomedegradationofZmOST1kinaseduringABA
response



BelmiroVilela,JeffreyLeung,MontserratPagès,VictoriaLumbreras

ThisChapterisaManuscriptunderpreparation


Summary


TheArabidopsiskinaseOPENSTOMATA1(OST1)playsakeyroleinregulating

drought stress signalling. This kinase, activated by ABA or osmotic stress,
phosphorylatesstressrelatedtranscriptionfactorsandionchannels,whichultimately
leads to the protectionof plants from dehydration by guard cellregulation. Many of
thesefunctionsareapparentlyregulatedbyphosphorylationofZmOST1althoughthe
putativekinasesinvolvedinitsregulationarestillunknown.


InthepreviouschapterswecharacterizedZmOST1bothatthebiochemicaland

functional levels and we introduced a new player in the ABA signalling pathway, the
ZmSNAC1 transcription factor. In this Chapter 3 we focused our research on the
characterization of ZmOST1 regulation, describing the first kinase that acts upstream
of ZmOST1 and exploring the ways in which this phosphorylation regulates ZmOST1
activityandproteinstability.
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WestartthischapterbyprofilingZmOST1phosphorylationinmaizeandalsoin

theArabidopsisheterologsystemdescribedinChapter2.Wedeterminedonekinase
thatconstitutivelyphosphorylatesZmOST1,characterizedandmutagenizedthetarget
residuesforthisphosphorylationandtriedtodetermineitsbiochemicalandbiological
significance. We then characterized transgenic lines overexpressing the wild type
ZmOST1andamutagenizedversionforstomatalclosureunderABAtreatment.


WeshowthatCK2directlyphosphorylatesZmOST1atmultiplesitesintheABA

domain. We mapped four plant conserved serine residues scattered throughout the
ABAbox of ZmOST1 and found that serine to alanine mutation at all four sites
(ZmOST1[AA]) eliminates CK2mediated phosphorylation of ZmOST1. Localization
studiesrevealedaninteractionbetweenZmOST1andCK2catalyticsubunitaswellas
arelocalizationofZmOST1byCK2innuclearspeckles,followedbythedegradation
of ZmOST1. Moreover, the rate of degradation of ZmOST1[AA] was highly reduced
comparedwithwildtypeZmOST1inArabidopsistransgenicplantsindicatingthatCK2
mediated phosphorylation enhances degradation of ZmOST1 to regulate stomata
closure. Mutation at these four serines also drastically reduces (50%) ZmOST1
interaction with ZmABI1 with implication on kinase activity and confers a higher
sensitivity to ABA. Thus, in the plants overexpressing ZmOST1[AA], stomata closure
washigherthaninthewildtypeunderABAtreatmentsuggestingthatthismutantis
accelerating ABAdependent stomata closure by increasing ZmOST1 stability and
activity. Taken together, these data show that CK2 phosphorylates ZmOST1 and that
this posttranslational modification is important for ZmOST1 functions in the ABA
signallingpathway.
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Introduction


Plantgrowthandcropproductivityarecompromisedbyenvironmentalstresses

such as extreme temperatures, drought and high salinity where the phytohormone
abscisicacid(ABA)hasaprotectiveeffect.ABAalsoregulatesseeddormancy,seedling
development and stomata aperture (Schroeder and Nambara 2006, Finkelstein et al.
2008).ThemolecularmechanismofABAperceptionandsignaltransductionhasbeen
intensively studied in Arabidopsis (Klingler et al. 2010, Umezawa et al. 2010) and
reversibleproteinphosphorylationisoneofthemajormechanismsformodulatingits
intracellular adaptations (Droillard et al. 2002, Chinnusamy et al. 2004, Franz et al.
2011). In fact, the ABA signal can stimulate – within minutes – regulators such as
Sucrose nonfermenting related kinase (SnRK)2 subfamily (Yoshida et al. 2002),
centraltoachievephysiologicalresponsestoacquiredroughttolerance.



AbouttenSnRK2genesexistintheArabidopsis,riceandmaizegenomes(Liet

al. 2000, Mustilli et al. 2002, Yoshida et al. 2002, Kobayashi et al. 2004, Huai et al.
2008).InArabidopsis,exceptSnRK2.9,thekinaseactivityofeachmemberofthefamily
isactivatedbyhyperosmoticstress(Boudsocqetal.2004)withclassthreeformedby
SnRK2.2, SnRK2.3 and SnRK2.6/OST1/SRK2E, also activated by ABA (Boudsocq et al.
2004).Asimilarsituationoccursinrice,inthattheactivitiesofthreeofthetenSnRK2
homologs(calledSAPKs)arealsostimulatedbyABA(Kobayashietal.2004).Studiesof
mutants deficient in SnRK2.2 and SnRK2.3 activities showed that these kinases are
requiredforABAmediatedseedgermination,dormancyandseedlinggrowthbuthave
minorrolesinstomatalcontrol(Fujiietal.2007).Conversely,SnRK2.6/OST1ismainly
involved in ABAmediated stomatal closure in response to humidity decrease with a
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minorroleduringseedgermination(Mustillietal.2002,Yoshidaetal.2002,Fujiiand
Zhu2009,Zhengetal.2010).TheexistenceofdifferentmechanismsunderlyingSnRK2
activation by osmotic and ABA treatments is supported by structural analyses. Thus,
the Cterminal part of ABAdependent SnRK2 contains two conserved subdomains
(Figure 5), the SnRK2 domain required for activation by both osmotic and ABA
treatmentswhereastheABAdomainspecificallyinvolvedinABAresponsivenessatthe
biochemical(kinaseactivation)andphysiologicallevels(limitationofwaterlossinlow
humidityconditions).ThisABAdomain,onlypresentinclassthreeSnRK2,isinvolvedin
the interaction with group A of PP2Cs, whose members include ABI1 and HAB1 in
Arabidopsis (Yoshida et al. 2006, Hirayama and Shinozaki 2007). Genetic and
biochemicalcharacterizationsrevealedthatthisgroupofphosphatasesarephysically
associated with and desphosphorylate OST1 at the Tloop hence impeding kinase
activity (Yoshida et al. 2006, Umezawa et al. 2009, Soon et al. 2012). A similar
mechanism is proposed in maize where ZmOST1 kinase is required in diverse stress
signal transduction pathways, principally in drought and ABA responses (Huai et al.
2008,Yingetal.2011).



Despite the advancement in the understanding of ABA perception and ABA

regulated inhibition of PP2Cs (Yoshida et al. 2006, Umezawa et al. 2009, Soon et al.
2012), the molecular basis of SnRK2 activation remains poorly understood. OST1 is
rapidly phosphorylated in response to ABA suggesting that a mechanism of
phosphorylation is required in the control of its function. However, the putative
kinase(s) and domains involved are still unknown. So far, only the SnRK2
phosphorylation at the Tloop has been characterized (Blatt 2000, Roelfsema and
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Hedrich 2005, JoshiSaha et al. 2011). Mutation in the Tloop changing S175 into
alaninecompletelyabolishestheinvitroactivityofrecombinantOST1anditsabilityto
complementthesrk2emutant(Belinetal.2006),andS175andS171arenecessaryfor
the full activation of the kinase by both hyperosmolarity and ABA (Vlad et al. 2010).
However, Laurière and coworkers already speculated on the involvement of other
kinasesandinparticularproteinkinaseCK2intheregulationofOST1(Boudsocqetal.
2007).



The CK2 protein is a serine/threonine kinase known to be ubiquitously

expressed and highly conserved in eukaryotes (Meggio and Pinna 2003). The CK2
holoenzyme consists of two catalytic  subunits and two regulatory  subunits. The
Arabidopsis genome has four  subunit and four  subunit genes, and members of
boththeandsubunitfamilieshavebeenshowntobelocalizedinthecytoplasm,
nucleus and also in chloroplasts, although its localization is predominantly nuclear
(Salinasetal.2006).Inmaize,threeandfourgenesforeachCK2andCK2subunits,
respectively,havebeendescribedtolocalizeinthenucleus(Dobrowolskaetal.1992,
Rieraetal.2001,Rieraetal.2011).LocalizationstudiesshowedthatCK2ispresent
mainly in the nucleolus whereas CK2 is aggregated in nuclear speckles (Riera et al.
2011).



The large number of cellular substrates described for CK2 highlight the

importantroleitplaysinmaintainingcellhomeostasisatdifferentlevels.Todate,CK2
isknowntophosphorylatemorethan300cellularproteins(MeggioandPinna2003),
among them proteins involved in relevant cellular processes such as plant growth,
developmentandabioticstressresponses(Leeetal.1999,Rieraetal.2004,Portolés
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andMás2007,MorenoRomeroetal.2008).Inthecaseofabioticstressresponses,it
isalsoknownthattheCK2123triplemutantishyposensitivetoABAandNaClat
thelevelofseedgerminationandcotyledongreening(Mulekaretal.2012).



Mechanistically, CK2 can use ATP or GTP as phosphoryl donors (Niefind et al.

1999). Phosphorylation occurs specifically at serine or threonine residues on target
proteins, although CK2 shows a higher propensity to phosphorylate serine residues
(MeggioandPinna2003).ThegeneralconsensusmotifforaCK2phosphorylationsite
was found to be S/TXXE/D. Although maize CK2 proteins are well studied at the
structural level due to its biochemical characteristics, high stability and high specific
activity(Rieraetal.2003),littleisknownaboutitsputativesubstrates.



Maize (Zea mays) is an important food and feed crop worldwide, with more

than800milliontonscultivatedannually,andabout130milliontonsintheUSAalso
beingdivertedforenergy.However,maizerequireshighwaterinput.Forthisreason,
characterizationofZmOST1functionanditsregulationdirectlyinvolvedinmaizewater
homeostasisisofhugeeconomicimportanceasboutsofwatershortagearebecoming
more frequent. In the present work, we have characterized the regulation by
phosphorylation of the maize ortholog of the Arabidopsis OST1 showing that CK2
interacts and mediates phosphorylation of its ABA domain at multiple sites. CK2
phosphorylation negatively regulates OST1 stability and function, promoting a rapid
degradationofZmOST1tofinetuneABAstomataclosure.Thus,CK2representsanew
regulatory member of ZmOST1 that opens the possibility to better understand how
ZmOST1mediatesstomatalclosure.
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Results

CK2phosphorylatesZmOST1attheABAdomain



SnRK2sareoneofthethreekeycomponentsintheABAcoresignallingmodel

that includes the soluble ABA receptors PYR/PYL/RCAR and the negative regulating
cladeAPP2Cs(Maetal.2009,Parketal.2009,Cutleretal.2010).Thesethreeprotein
types are necessary and sufficient to mediate an ABA triggered model signalling
cascadeinvitro(Fujiietal.2009).Thisleadresearcherstoassumethatafterrepression
ofthePP2CphosphatasesbyABA,SnRK2sareactivatedbyautophosphorylation(Belin
etal.2006,Ngetal.2011).


However,sofarnoeffortswereconductedtodeterminewhetherSnRK2scould

bephosphorylatedbyotherupstreamkinases.Totestthishypothesisweusedmaize
extracts treated or not with ABA to detect kinase activities toward recombinant
ZmOST1protein.UsingingelkinaseassayswithATPasaphosphatedonorourresults
revealed three constitutive bands (Figure 23A), two bands around 60kDa and an
intensebandof42kDanotinduciblebytheABAtreatment.Theseresultssuggestthat
in maize OST1 is phosphorylated by upstream kinases. We then demonstrated, by
repeating the in gel kinase assay using GTP as a phosphate donor, that the 42kDa
bandthatappearsinthesegelsisCK2(Niefindetal.1999)
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Figure23ZmOST1isphosphorylatedbyupstreamkinases.RecombinantZmOST1wasusedas
asubstrateforingelphosphorylationassays(IGP)withproteinsextractedfrom(A)7dayold
maizeor(B)Arabidopsisseedlings(Lane1,Lerwildtypeseedlings;lane2,ost12mutant;lane
3,35S::ZmOST1/ost12 transgenicline) treatedor notwith100 μMABA.Sizesoftheactivity
kinasebandsobtainedareshownontheright.Thelowerpanelconsistsofthesameextracts
runoningelkinaseassaysusingGTPasaphosphatedonorandconfirmingCK2asanupstream
kinaseofZmOST1onbothsystems.




To further validate these results we performed in gel phosphorylation assays

using an ortholog Arabidopsis system, determining the phosphorylation pattern of
recombinant ZmOST1 in Lansberg wildtype, the ost12 mutant (Mustilli et al. 2002)
anda35S::ZmOST1/ost12complementationline(Figure15B).


Inthesegels,threephosphorylationbandsarepresent,onearound60kDaand

twoaround42kDa(Figure23B).Again,onlythe42kDabandismaintainedwhenthe
gel is repeated using GTP as a phosphate donor, confirming that upstream
phosphorylationofZmOST1byCK2isconservedbetweentheseplantspecies.
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Figure 24  CK2 phosphorylates ZmOST1 on the ABA regulatory subdomain. (A) Schematic
representationofZmOST1domainsusedintheexperimentandalignmentofsequencesfrom
different plant species. Asterisks represent consensus sequences for CK2 activity that were
mutagenized changing S350A, S352A, S358A and S359A. (B) Phosphorylation of ZmOST1 by
CK2 and deletion forms is tested in vitro (IVP) and corresponding protein Coomasie Brilliant
Bluestaining(CBB).18,phosphorylationbyCK2of:1,ZmOST1[1290],2,ZmOST1[290366];3,
ZmOST1[290325];4,ZmOST1[325366];5,ZmOST1;6,AtOST1[316362];8,ZmOST1[290366];
9; ZmOST1[290366AA]. (C) In gel phosphorylation assay (IGP) using recombinant
ZmOST1[290325] and GTP as the phosphate donor indicating CK2 maintains its
phosphorylation of ZmOST1 at the ABA subdomain. Lane 1, Ler wildtype seedlings; lane 2,
ost12mutant;lane3,35S::ZmOST1/ost12transgenicline
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WethenproceededtomapthephosphorylationdomainsofZmOST1thatare

targetsofCK2.WiththispurposeweoverexpressedinE.colithefulllengthZmOST1
andthedifferentdomainsofthiskinase(Figure24A),thecatalyticdomain(aa1290),
theregulatorydomain(aa290366),theSnRK2subdomain(aa290325)andtheABA
subdomain (aa 325366). We also obtained an overexpressed version of the
regulatorydomainmutagenizedinthefourputativesitesofCK2activity.Afterinvitro
phosphorylationofthesedifferentrecombinantproteinswithZmCK21usingGTPas
the phosphate donor, we were able to determine that ZmCK2 activity toward
recombinantZmOST1occursmostlyattheABAbox(Figure24B).Thisphosphorylation
is maintained when we repeat the in vitro assay using the recombinant AtOST1
regulatory domain (aa 316362) and is abolished in the mutagenized regulatory
domain.RepeatingtheingelkinaseassayusingtheABAsubdomainasasubstratewe
wereabletoconfirmCK2phosphorylationonthisportionofZmOST1(Figure24C).


Casein kinase II is a ubiquitous protein that is involved in multiple plant

signallingpathwaysincludingABAandosmoticstress(Rieraetal.2004,Mulekaretal.
2012). In addition, Boudsocq et al. (2007) already speculated on the involvement of
CK2intheregulationofOST1sowedecidedtopursuethecharacterizationofZmOST1
inrespecttoZmCK2.
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MutagenesisofZmOST1intheABAdomainreducesZmOST1phosphorylationunder
ABAtreatment



Since CK2 is capable of phosphorylating ZmOST1 at the ABAbox we were

interestedindeterminingwhethertheposttranslationmodificationsofZmOST1and
of a mutagenized version of the kinase on the potential CK2 phosphorylation loci 
ZmOST1[AA]weredifferentundercontrolsituationsandABAtreatment.


With this intent, we overexpressed ZmOST1HA and ZmOST1[AA]HA in N.

benthamianaandthedegreeofphosphorylationattainedbytheseproteinsinvivowas
assessedbywesternblotanalysisof1Dand2DSDSPAGEgelsofagroinfiltratedtotal
proteinextractsusinganantiHAantibody.


By SDS PAGE followed by western blot we could detect the presence of two

bands on the extracts that overexpressed ZmOST1HA and only one band in the
extractsoverexpressingZmOST1[AA]HA(Figure25A).Thisresultgivessomeindication
that ZmOST1 undergoes a posttranslational modification in planta that is highly
reducedfortheZmOST1[AA]HAprotein.


To better study this posttranslational modification we performed 2D SDS

PAGEanalysesofthesameextractsandwewereabletodetectashiftoftheZmOST1
proteinincomparisontoZmOST1[AA](Figure25B).Thisshifttotheacidicpartofthe
strip indicates a posttranslational modification that is consistent with a more
phosphorylatedwildtypeZmOST1thanthemutagenizedkinase,especiallyunderABA
treatment.TheseresultsgiveinvivoevidenceforZmOST1phosphorylationbyCK2and
pointtoanincreaseofthisphosphorylationwhenABAispresent.
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Figure25ZmOST1isphosphorylatedinvivoafterABAtreatment.(A)Westernblot(WB)of
totalproteinextractsfromtobaccoleavesoverexpressingeitherZmOST1HAorZmOST1[AA]
HA.AsterisksrepresentbandsabsentontheZmOST1[AA]HAconstructionthatarepresentin
the overexpression of the wildtype ZmOST1 kinase indicating its higher phosphorylation
status. (B) Twodimensional electrophoresis of the same extracts followed by western blot
(WB)analysis.AshifttotheacidicpartofthestripisclearonthewildtypeZmOST1kinasethat
is absence in the mutated ZmOST1[AA], further confirming that the phosphorylation of
ZmOST1afterABAtreatmentismostlydependentonthesemutagenizedresidues.
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MutagenesisofZmOST1intheABAdomainaffectsthelocalizationandprotein
stabilitywhencoexpressedwithZmCK2



TodeterminewhetherZmCK2isinvolvedinZmOST1regulationwestartedby

monitoring the changes in the subcellular localization of ZmOST1GFP and
ZmOST1[AA]GFP.InagroinfiltratedN.benthamianabothversionsoftheOST1protein
localize to the nucleus and cytosol of epidermal cells (Figure 26A, left). It should be
notedthatthefluorescentlevelsofthemutagenizedZmOST1[AA]GFParehigherthan
thewildtypekinase.


When coinfiltrated with ZmCK21MYC, the appearance of cytosolic

aggregates is clear in the case of ZmOST1GFP but is almost absent in the case of
ZmOST1[AA]GFP (Figure 26A, center). This localization is consistent with the
reconstructionoftheCK2holoenzymethatisassembledinthenucleusandexported
tothecytosolininsolubleaggregates(Rieraetal.2011).


When the two forms of the kinase are coinfiltrated with ZmCK21MYC,

ZmOST1GFP localization is exclusive to the nucleus with both a diffuse pattern and
accumulated in small nuclear speckles. ZmOST1[AA]GFP maintains its cytosolic and
nuclearlocalizationeventhough,inthislastorganelle,itappearsaccumulatedinlarge
speckles (Figure 26A, right). No nuclear speckles were detected when coinfiltrating
ZmCK21MYCwithGFP.ThischangeofZmOST1localization,togetherwithprevious
results (Riera et al. 2011)  that described the same speckled nuclear localization for
ZmCK22, gives a strong indication that ZmOST1 is indeed an in vivo substrate of
ZmCK2.
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Figure 26  ZmOST1 localization changes when coexpressed with either ZmCK21 or
ZmCK21. (A) Both ZmOST1GFP and ZmOST1[AA]GFP have a nuclear and cytosolic
localization (left). When coexpressed with ZmCK21, ZmOST1GFP localization remains
nuclear and cytosolic but the appearance of cytosolic speckles is clear. This speckled
localization is highly reduced in the ZmOST1[AA]GFP (center). When coexpressed with
ZmCK21, ZmOST1GFP localization is exclusively nuclear, accumulating in nuclear speckles.
ZmOST1[AA]GFPmaintainsitscytosolicandnuclearlocalizationbutinthislastorganellelarge
specklesofproteinaccumulationareobservable(right).(B)TimecourseofZmOST1GFPand
ZmOST1[AA]GFP coexpressed with ZmCK21 by confocal microscope imaging (t=10 min).
During these 10 min, the nuclear speckled ZmOST1GFP disappears and fluorescence levels
rapidly decrease. No change is observable in ZmOST1[AA]GFP localization or stability (left).
Adding MG132 to the samples during the confocal imaging maintains the speckled nuclear
localization of ZmOST1GFP while unchanging the ZmOST1[AA]GFP protein. Both proteins
seemtohaveastrongersignalattheendoftheobservationperiod(right).
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Aside from the change in localization we also detected a different stability of

ZmOST1GFPandZmOST1[AA]GFPwhencoexpressedwithZmCK22MYC.Whereas
the speckled localization of ZmOST1GFP disappears in less than 10 minutes of
observation (Figure 26B, upper left) with a marked decrease in total fluorescence,
ZmOST1[AA]GFPfluorescencelevelsandlocalizationremainconstantduringthesame
period(Figure26B,lowerleft).ThisledustoconsiderthatZmOST1mightbetriggered
fordegradationbyCK2activityontheABAsubdomainresidues.Werepeatedthis10
minute observation of our constructs coinfiltrated with ZmCK22MYC adding the
proteasome inhibitor MG132. As expected, protein degradation stops to occur and
evenanincreaseintheamountandintensityofthenuclearspecklesisvisibleinthis
shortperiodforZmOST1GFP(Figure26B,upperleft).Novisiblechangeswasdetected
for ZmOST1[AA]GFP apart from a slight increase of fluorescence (Figure 26B, lower
right). These results suggest ZmOST1[AA] is less susceptible to degradation by the
proteasomethanthewildtypeZmOST1.

MutagenesisofZmOST1intheABAdomainaffectstheinteractionwithcladeAPP2C
phosphatases



ZmOST1,aswellasitsArabidopsisortholog,hasbeenknowntodirectlyinteract

withcladeAPP2Cphosphatases(Belinetal.2006,Yoshidaetal.2006,Vladetal.2009,
Soonetal.2012).Thisinteractionis,amongotherloci(Soonetal.2012),donethrough
the ABA subdomain of the kinase, approximately at the same position of CK2
phosphorylationactivity(Yoshidaetal.2006,Vladetal.2009,Vilelaetal.2012).We
decidedtotestwhetherthemutagenesisofZmOST1ABAsubdomainwouldalterthis
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interactionwiththePP2Cphosphatasesbybimolecularfluorescentcomplementation
(BiFC)experiments(WeinthalandTzfira2009).



Figure 27  ZmOST1 interaction with ZmABI1 is reduced by 50% for the mutagenized
ZmOST1[AA] kinase. BiFC fluorescence images analysed by confocal microscopy of the
interaction between YCZmOST1/YCZmOST1[AA] with YNZmABI1 in agroinfiltrated tobacco
(A) and transformed maize leaf protoplasts (C). Corresponding relative fluorescence
quantification (B, D) was performed with the ImageJ software on 10 individual microscope
fields(n=10).
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We coexpressed in N. benthamiana (Figure 27A) and maize leaf protoplasts

(Figure27C)ZmOST1andZmOST1[AA]fusedtotheCterminalhalfoftheYFPandthe
fulllengthZmABI1fusedtotheNterminalhalfanddetectedthereconstitutionofthe
YFPsignalbyconfocalmicroscopy.AscanbeseeninFigure27A,interactionbetween
ZmOST1andZmOST1[AA]withZmABI1canbedetectedatthenucleusandcytosolof
agroinfiltratedtobaccoepidermalcells.However,theYFPsignalisstrongerforZmOST1
than for the mutagenized kinase (Figure 27B), especially in the nucleus. Using
tranformed maize leaf protoplasts (Figures 27C and 27D), the same reduction of
fluorescence(50%)isdetectedwhencomparingZmOST1andZmOST1[AA]interaction
withZmABI1byBiFC.


These results indicate that ZmOST1 capacity to interact with ZmABI1 is

somewhatimpairedinthemutagenizedkinaseandgivesadditionalinsightonhowCK2
mayregulateOST1.

MutagenesisofZmOST1intheABAdomainprotectsthekinasefromdegradationand
confershypersensitivitytoABA



To test the physiological relevance of ZmOST1 phosphorylation by CK2 we

decidedtotransformArabidopsiswitheitheraconstructionoverexpressingZmOST1
HAorZmOST1[AA]HA.Aftercheckingfortheexpressionofbothproteinsbywestern
blot we performed a cell free degradation assay to determine whether the tobacco
ZmOST1 degradation results were reproducible in the Arabidopsis system. Total
protein extracts weremaintainedat room temperature for 0.5, 1, 3, 7 hours with or
withoutMG132.AsshowninFigure28A,ZmOST1HAstartstogetdegraded3hafter
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proteinextractionwhiletheZmOST1[AA]proteinisstillpresent7hafterthebeginning
oftheexperiment.UsingMG132,bothproteinsshowthesamepatternofdegradation.
These results further corroborate the evidence that ZmOST1[AA] is more stable and
resilient to degradation than the wildtype kinase and that ZmCK2 activity triggers
ZmOST1todegradation.

MG132

A
input 0.5h 1h

3h

7h

0.5h 1h

3h

7h

ZmOST1
WB: HA
ZmOST1[AA]

B
ZmOST1 ZmOST1[AA]
ZmOST1-HA/ZmOST1[AA]-HA

IP:HA
IGP
C

IP:HA
CBB

ABA

C

ABA
ZmOST1-HA/ZmOST1[AA]-HA



Figure 28  ZmOST1[AA] is protected from degradation and confers hypersensitivity to ABA
when compared with ZmOST1. (A) Cell free degradation experiment of transgenic plants
overexpressing ZmOST1 or ZmOST1[AA] and analysed by western blot (WB). ZmOST1
degradation after 1h of incubation is dependent on the mutagenized ABA subdomain OST1
residues and ZmOST1[AA] mimics the inhibition of the proteasome by MG132. (B)
Immunoprecipitation(IP)ofZmOST1HAandZmOST1[AA]HAontransgenicArabidopsisplants
overexpressing one of these constructions, followed by in gel phosphorylation assay (IGP)
usingMBPasthesubstrate.CoomasieBrilliantBluestaining(CBB)oftheIPisusedasloading
control.ZmOST1[AA]HAhasanincreasedactivityunder100MABAcomparedtoZmOST1.In
controlsituations,absenttolowlevelsofABAaresufficienttoactivateZmOST1[AA]activity.




TotestwhetherZmCK2phosphorylationaffectsZmOST1activityweperformed

in gel kinase assays using MBP as a substrate. Comparing the activity bands of
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immunoprecipitated ZmOST1HA and ZmOST1[AA] (Figure 28B), an increased
phosphorylation band of the ABA activated mutagenized version is clear when
compared with the wildtype kinase. Furthermore, this activity band is visible in the
control immunoprecipitated ZmOST1[AA], indicating that this form of the kinase is
activeunderabsenttolowlevelsofABA.


Since ZmOST1, as well as its Arabidopsis counterpart, has already been

implicatedinstomatalclosureunderdehydrationconditions(Mustillietal.2002) we
decided to compare the stomata aperture of these transgenic plants overexpressing
ZmOST1 or ZmOST1[AA]. The experiments were performed at midday, a time when
stomataaremoreresponsivetoABA(Robertsonetal.2009).AscanbeseeninFigure
29A, Arabidopsis plants overexpressing ZmOST1[AA]HA have a higher rosette
temperature when compared to plants overexpressing ZmOST1HA by infrared
thermography. Measuring the stomata closure of detached leaves from the same
transgenicplants(Figures29B,29Cand29D)wewereabletodetectahypersensitivity
toABAontheZmOST1[AA]plants,whencomparedwiththewildtypeZmOST1kinase.
Even in levels as low as 0.5 μM ABA, when no stomata response is visible in the
transgenicArabidopsislinesoverexpressingZmOST1,a20%closureofthestomatesis
measurableinthetransgenicArabidopsisplantsoverexpressingZmOST1[AA]HA.


Takentogethertheseresultspointtoanincreasedaccumulationandactivityof

ZmOST1[AA]whencomparedwithZmOST1probablycausedbythehigherstabilityof
themutagenizedkinase,withsignificantresultsinABAresponsivenessandenhanced
stomataresponsetoABA.
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Figure28ZmOST1[AA]confershypersensitivitytoABAatthelevelofstomataregulation.(A)
Infrared thermography comparing rosette temperature of transgenic Arabidopsis plants
overexpressingZmOST1andZmOST1[AA].(B,C,D)Stomataclosuremeasurementofdetached
leavesfromthesametransgeniclinesunderdifferentABAtreatments.
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Discussion



Overthelastyears,significantprogresshasbeenmadetowardunderstanding

themolecularbasisforABAsignaltransductioninplants(JoshiSahaetal.2011).This
has confirmed that SnRK2related kinases, with OST1 being the founding member in
Arabidopsis,askeyelementsintheseresponses(Raghavendraetal.2010,Umezawaet
al.2010,Kuliketal.2011).OST1israpidlyactivatedbyhyperosmoticstressandalsoby
ABA(Boudsocqetal.2004,Kobayashietal.2004,Boudsocqetal.2007).Here,tostudy
the mechanism by which this kinase is regulated by upstream kinases during ABA
responses,wefocusedonZmOST1.Betweenthedifferentkinasesthatworkupstream
theidentificationofCK2kinaseasaZmOST1interactingpartnerraisesthepossibility
that ABA signalling is regulated by phosphorylation of ZmOST1 by CK2. Thus, the
results presented in this work support the hypothesis that CK2mediated
phosphorylationcontributestothecontrolofZmOST1stabilityprovidinganovelroute
forregulationofABAresponseshomeostasis.



Previousstudiesshowedthattreatmentwithalkalinephosphatasecompletely

abolished the activation of OST1 by hyperosmolarity or ABA indicating the essential
role of phosphorylation (Boudsocq et al. 2007). This result was also supported byan
increased phosphorylation level of OST1 after stress activation (Vlad et al. 2009).
Consistent with this data Umezawa et al. (2009) performed immunoprecipitation of
OST1GST overexpressed in Arabidopsis mesophyll protoplasts and reported the
presenceofseveralphosphorylatedsitesafterABAtreatment.Inourstudy,analysisof
endogenousplantkinasesallowedtheidentificationofmaizeCK2kinase,aubiquitous
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Ser/Thrkinasepresentinallorganisms,upstreamofZmOST1.PhosphorylationbyCK2
appearstobenecessaryforthedegradationofZmOST1controlledbytheproteasome.
SeverallinesofevidencesuggestthatZmOST1isabonafidesubstrateforCK2.First,in
silico studies predicted that ZmOST1 has multiple CK2 phosphorylation sites (Figure
30).Second,ingelkinaseassaysusingZmOST1asasubstrateandGTPasaphosphor
donor indicated CK2 as an upstream kinase of ZmOST1 (Figure 23). Third, in vitro
kinaseassaysconfirmedthatZmOST1isstronglyphosphorylatedbypurifiedCK2and
 subunit holoenzyme combinations (Figure 24). Furthermore, mapping of the
phosphorylation sites identified four serines scattered through the Cterminalend of
ZmOST1asaclusteroflociattheABAdomainthatisconservedbetweenmaizeand
Arabidopsis.Fourth,profilingthechangesinposttranslationalmodificationsindicated
that CK2 activity is important for ZmOST1 phosphorylation under ABA treatment
(Figure 25). Fifth, subcellular localization experiments in tobacco coinfiltrated with
maizeCK2andsubunitsrevealedthetranslocationofZmOST1tocytosolaggregates
andnuclearspeckles,respectively,andsubsequentdegradationofZmOST1proteinby
a mechanism dependent of the CK2 sites (Figure 26). Sixth, interaction experiments
betweenZmOST1andZmABI1indicateapotentialstabilizingroleforCK2(Figure27)
since the ZmOST1[AA] mutated kinase has a 50% reduced interaction with ZmABI1.
Seventh,CK2mediatedphosphorylationpromotesZmOST1degradationresultingina
reducedproteinaccumulationwhencomparedwithamutagenizedZmOST1[AA]that
lacksCK2phosphorylationloci,whichinturnisreflectedinadecreasedOST1activity
(Figure 28) and a reduction in ABA–induced stomata closure (Figure 29). Taken
togetherthesedataprovidestrongevidencethatZmOST1isasubstrateformaizeCK2
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and that CK2 phosphorylation plays a role in the ABAinduced stomata closure by
regulatingZmOST1stability.

MAGPAPDRAALTVGPGMDMPIMHDSDRYELVRDIGSGNFGVARLMRDRRTSELVA 55
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...............................................RRtS.... AMPK
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Figure 30 – In silico prediction of the putative phosphorylation loci on the ZmOST1 protein
sequence done with the webbased software Netphos (Blom et al. 1999). CK2 potentially
phosphorylatesZmOST1atmultiplesites,especiallyintheABAbox





Different CK2 substrates have been identified in plants including translation

initiationfactors(e.g.eIF2,eIF2)(DennisandBrowning2009,Dennisetal.2009),a
chromatinremodellingenzyme(histonedeacetylase2B)(DennisandBrowning2009),
circadianclockcomponents(e.g.CCA1andLHY)(Suganoetal.1999,Danieletal.2004,
PortolésandMás2007),HMBGproteinsfrommaizeandArabidopsis(Stemmeretal.
2003), transcription factors involved in light signalling pathway (e.g. HY5, HFR1)
(Hardtkeetal.2000,Parketal.2008)andtheABAresponsiveproteinRab17inmaize
(Rieraetal.2004).Inallthesecases,phosphorylationbyCK2hasbeenshowntoeither
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stabilize or modulate the activity of these factors (Hardtke et al. 2000, Park et al.
2008). In contrast, our data show that CK2 promotes the degradation of ZmOST1
throughtheubiquitin/26Sproteasomepathway.Thisissimilartotheposttranslational
regulation of PIF1 were CK2 promotes the lightinduced degradation of this protein
also through the proteasome pathways (Bu et al. 2011) and to several mammalian
examples where CK2mediated phosphorylation enhanced polyubiquitination and
proteasome degradation (Kato et al. 2003, Scaglioni et al. 2006). Therefore, CK2
mediated stabilization and destabilization of proteins by CK2 might represent an
evolutionarilyconservedmechanism.



AlthoughourdataprovidestrongevidencethatCK2promotesdegradationof

ZmOST1 in vivo, the ZmOST1 protein is still stable and this is corelated with the
increased activity of the mutated ZmOST1[AA] which lacks the majority of the CK2
phosphorylationsites.ThesedatasuggestthateitherCK2phosphorylatesZmOST1at
othersitesthantheonesidentifiedandmutated,oraseparatekinaseisnecessaryfor
OST1 activation after its derepression by the PYL/PYR/RCARPP2C complex in the
presenceofABA.Ourresultsshowthat,inadditiontoCK2,aSnRK1likeactivitycould
constitutively phosphorylate ZmOST1 (Figure 31). It is known that SnRK1 protein
kinasessharemanyphosphorylationtargetswithSnRK2kinases(Kobayashietal.2005,
Furihataetal.2006,Zhangetal.2008)andthattheconsensusforSnRK1andSnRK2is
similar. This could have interesting repercussions in the phosphorylation of the
ZmOST1 Tloop and add an additional layer of regulation to this kinase type, asides
from autophosphorylation. Further work is still required to completely elucidate this
interplaybetweenSnRK1andSnRK2kinases.
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Figure 31  Phosphorylation of ZmOST1 by SnRK1. (A) In gel kinase assay with proteins
extracted from seedlings of AKIN10RNAi (RNAi1) and 35S::AKIN10HA (OX2) transgenic lines
(BaenaGonzalezetal.2007)usingZmOST1assubstrate.Sizesofactivitybandsareshownon
the right. The 60 Kd band represents the kinase activity of AKIN10 (Zhang et al. 2009),
suggesting that it is likely to phosphorylate ZmOST1 protein in vivo. (B) In vitro assay of 1
AMPK authophosphorylation, 2 – AMPK/ZmOST1 transphosphorylation; 3 – ZmOST1
autophosphorylation. The increase in the signal detected in the transphosphorylation
experiment indicates that ZmOST1 and AMPK are capable of phosphorylating each other in
vitro





Because OST1 phosphorylation at the Tloop is necessary for ABAinduced

activation (Belin et al. 2006, Vlad et al. 2009), it is required that OST1 or other
upstreamkinasesdirectlyphosphorylatethissiteindependentlyofCK2.Thiscontrasts
with the results that pointed CK2 as the putative upstream kinase of SnRK2 since its
activationbybothosmoticandABAtreatmentswasinsensitivetotheproteinkinase
inhibitor staurosporine. However, convincing in vivo evidence for the CK2 Tloop
phosphorylationislackingandourdataonlysuggestthatCK2isnecessaryforinduced
degradation of ZmOST1 and stabilization of the interaction with PP2C phosphatases.
FurtherworkisnecessarytoidentifyifCK2hasanadditionalfunctionintheregulation
ofABAinducedTloopphosphorylation.
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Inaddition,themechanismofCK2mediatedenhanceddegradationofZmOST1

isstillunknown.TheresultsshowthattheCK2sitesattheCterminalendofZmOST1
(Ser350, Ser352, Ser358 and Ser359) play the major role in ZmOST1 degradation.
ThisregioncorrespondstotheABAdomainwheretheinteractionbetweenSnRK2and
PP2Csoccurs(Yoshidaetal.2006,Vladetal.2009,Soonetal.2012)suggestingthat
thisregioncouldbemodulatingtheinteractionwiththisgroupofphosphatases.Our
resultsshowthatZmOST1interactionwithZmPP2Cisreducedbythemutationofthe
four serine residues to alanine revealing a potential role of CK2 in modulating OST1
activity. Indeed, this reduced interaction with ZmPP2C of the mutated kinase could
also explain its increased activity and hypersensitivity to ABA that we report here.
Alternatively, CK2mediated phosphorylation of ZmOST1 at the ABAbox could
enhancetheinteractionofZmOST1withsubstraterecognitionfactorsresponsiblefor
polyubiquitinationandsubsequentdegradation.Infact,enhancementofproteasome
degradation of multiple factors by signalinduced phosphorylation has been
demonstrated(KarinandBenNeriah2000,Katoetal.2003)andtheproteolysisviathe
26Sproteasomeofcriticalregulatorsofotherplanthormoneswasestablishedinthe
caseofgibberellins(Griffithsetal.2006),auxin(Dharmasirietal.2005),andjasmonate
(Chinietal.2007)whichmadesomeauthorsspeculatethatoneormoreproteinsof
the ABA receptorsignal complex and its downstream targets might be regulated by
proteolysis (Klingler et al. 2010).  Identification of factors responsible for recognition
andpolyubiquitinationofZmOST1couldhelptoelucidatethispoint.



Finally, ZmOST1 plant homologues are highly induced by abiotic stresses and

important for stress tolerance acquisition in different crop plants (Zhang et al. 2010,
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Yingetal.2011,Zhangetal.2011b).TheidentitybetweenthedifferentOST1genesin
theserinesresponsiblefortheCK2activitysuggestsanevolutionarilyconservedrolein
the regulation of these pathways, in particular the control of stomata response,
essential for the adaptation of plants to land environments. Furthermore, the
overexpression of ZmOST1 also has implications in carbohydrate homeostasis
regulation and energy supply by affecting different sugar pathways increasing oil
metabolism, which are important considerations for agronomic applications. The
increased accumulation and activity of the CK2 mutated ZmOST1 isoform may have
effects not only on the tolerance to drought but also on other biotic and metabolic
signalling pathways that are OST1 dependent, vastly enhancing the potential use of
thisgeneincropimprovementprograms.

Materialsandmethods
Plantmaterialandgrowthconditions



Maize (Zea mays) plants of pure inbred line W64A were germinated in liquid

0.5X MS medium and grown for one week in controlled chambers at 26ºC 16h/8h
light/darkphotoperiod.Treatmentwasperformedinsevendayoldplantson0.5XMS
mediumsupplementedwith100μMABA.



Arabidopsisplantsweremaintainedincontrolledgrowthchambers(24±°C,16

h:8 h light:dark photoperiod). Seeds were germinated in medium containing 1X MS
basal salt mixture supplemented with 0.05% MES and 1% sucrose. Seeds were
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incubated at 4°C for 3 days to break dormancy prior to germination. ABA treatment
wascarriedoutat100μMononeweekoldplants.



Materialwasdeepfrozenimmediatelyaftertreatmentandstoredat80ºC.

Proteinextractionandwesternblot



Maize,tobacco,andArabidopsisproteinswereextractedin50mMHEPESpH

7.5, 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM EGTA, 10 mM DTT, 1 mM Na3VO4, 10 mM NaF, 50 mM 
glycerolphosphate, 1 mM PMSF, 10 M Leupeptin, 2 g/ml Aprotinin and 10 g/ml
Pepstatinandclearedtwicebycentrifugationat13000rpmat4ºCfor15min.



Forwesternblotanalysis,approximately40μgoftotalproteinwereloadedper

laneandtransferredtoanitrocellulosemembrane.Homogenousproteintransferwas
confirmed by Pounceau red staining. AntiHA antibody (Roche) was used to detect
ZmOST1HA and ZmOST1[AA]HA. AntiGFP antibody (Invitrogen) was used to detect
ZmOST1GFPandZmOST1[AA]GFP.
Ingelkinaseassay



Protein samples were separated on 10% SDSPAGE gels embedded with 0.25

mg/ml MBP as sustrate. In gel kinase assay was performed according to Fujii et al.
(2007).Gelswerewashedwith25mMTrisHClpH7.5,0.5mMDTT,0.1mMNa3VO4,5
mMNaF,0.5mg/mlBSAand0.1%TritonX100for3u30minatroomtemperature,
andproteinswererenaturedwith25mMTrisHClpH7.5,1mMDTT,0.1mMNa3VO4
and5mM NaFfor2u30minand overnightat4ºC.Kinase activitywasassayedin 25
mMTrisHClpH7.5,1mMDTT,2mMEGTA,0.1mMNa3VO4,12mMMgCl2,250nM
cold ATP and 100 Ci [33P]ATP at room temperature for 1 h. Finally, gels were
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washed extensively with 5% [w/v] TCA, 1% Na2PPi solution at least five times and
dried. Radioactivity was detected using a Storm 820 imager (GE Healthcare,
http://www.gehealthcare.com).ForZmOST1andZmOST1[290325]kinaseassays,0.5
mg/ml of HIStagged protein were embedded in the SDSPAGE gels and 40 μg of
Arabidopsisextractswereloadedforeachlane.
Invitrophosphorylation



PurifiedE.coliexpressedZmOST1HISfusedprotein(500ng)wereincubatedat

30ºCfor30minwith500ngofCK2alpha(KinaseDetect)inafinal15lvolumeof1X
kinasebuffer(20mMHEPESpH7.5,1mMDTT,10mMMgCl2,5mMNaF,125mM
glycerolphosphate),25McoldATPand[33P]ATP(3000Cimmol1).Afterincubation,
proteins were separated by SDSPAGE on a 12.5% acrylamide gel. Radioactivity on
dried gels was detected using a Storm 820 imager (GE Healthcare). Relative [33P]
incorporation was analyzed using the public domain image analysis software ImageJ
(http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij).
TransgenicArabidopsisplantsgenerationandanalyses



To determine the effect of CK2 phosphorylation on ZmOST1 we performed

multiplesitemutagenesis(primersinTable3)ontheputativelociofCK2actionwith
thechangesS350A,S352A,S358AandS359A,togeneratetheZmOST1[AA]sequence.



Fulllength ZmOST1 and ZmOST1[AA] cDNAs were cloned in the pMENCHU

vector to generate 2x35S::ZmOST1HA and 2x35S::ZmOST1[AA]HA respectively. The
pMENCHU cassette containing the desired sequence was subsequentlydigested with
KpnI and cloned into the PC1300 (Clontech) vector for plant transformation. These
constructs were used to transform Arabidopsis by floral dip infiltration using
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Agrobacterium tumefaciens (C58C1). Transgenic seedlings selection was performed in
1X MS solid medium supplemented with 1% sucrose, 0.5 g/l MES and 50 mg/l
hygromicineb(Duchefa)at21ºCunderalongdayphotoperiod.Two35S::ZmOST1HA
and35S::ZmOST1[AA]HAhomozygoustransgeniclinesperconstructwereselectedfor
furtheranalysis.

Primer
ZmOST1Fw
ZmOST1Rev
Mut1Fwd
Mut1Rev
Mut2Fwd
Mut2Rev

Sequence
CCGAATTCATGGCAGGGCCGGCGCCG
GGCTCGAGTCACATTGCGTATACAATCTCAC
GATGTTGACGCCGCCGGTGAGATTGTGTACG
CAATCTCACCGGCGGCGTCAACATCAAGATCTG
GATCTTGATGCCGACGCAGATCTTGATGTTGAC
CATCAAGATCTGCGTCGGCATCAAGATCATCCATG 

Table3–ListofprimersusedformutagenizingtheZmOST1sequence


Twodimensionalgelelectrophoresis



For two dimensional gel electrophoresis, plant tissue was ground in liquid

nitrogen and crude protein extracts were solubilized in 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 4%
CHAPS,4%TritonX100,18mMTrisHClpH8inthepresenceof53u/mlDNaseI,4.9
u/mlRNaseA,1mMPMSF,50Mleupeptin,1Mpepstatin,10ME64and10g/ml
aprotininandclearedtwicebycentrifugationat13000rpmat4ºCfor15min.



Totalprotein(60g)wasdilutedinrehydrationsolution(8MUrea,18mMTris

HCl,pH8.0,4%w/vCHAPS,0.5%v/vIPGbuffer(pH4–7),1.6%v/vDeStreakReagent
(GEHealthcare)and0.002%w/vBromophenolBlue)andloadedonto7cmIPGstrips
(NL pH 4–7) (GE Healthcare). Strips were rehydrated for 6h at room temperature,
followed by 6.5h at 30V. IEF was performed at 500V (1h), 1000V (1h) and 8000V
(7h)usingtheEttan™IPGphor™IsoelectricFocusingSystem(GEHealthcare).Priorto
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second dimension, strips were equilibrated with 50mM TrisHCl (pH 8.8), 6M urea,
30%v/v glycerol, 2%v/v SDS, a trace of Bromophenol Blue and 10mg/mL DTT
(15min),followedbyasecondequilibrationstep(25mg/mLiodoacetamide,15min).
For the second dimension, proteins were separated on 12% SDSPAGE gels. Western
blotwasperformedasindicatedpreviously.
GFPlocalizationandBiFCbyconfocalmicroscopy



FulllengthZmOST1andZmOST1[AA]cDNAswereclonedinthePC1302vector

(Clontech).TheCK21andCK21cDNAswereclonedinthepLOLAvectortoproduce
2x35S::CK21MYCand2x35S::CK21MYC.ThepLOLAcassettecontainingthedesired
sequence was subsequently digested with KpnI and cloned in the PC1300 (Clontech)
vectorforplanttransformation.



For BiFC experiments, fulllength ZmOST1, ZmOST1[AA], and ZmABI1 cDNAs

were cloned in the GATEWAYcompatible vector pENTRY3C (Invitrogen). The three
pENTRY3CplasmidsweretransferredtopYFN43andpYFC43BiFCGATEWAYmodified
vectors described in http://www.ibmcp.upv.es/FerrandoLabVectors.php to produce
35S::YCZmOST1,35S::YCZmOST1[AA],and35S::YNZmABI1.



Nicotiana benthamiana plants were transiently transfected with these

constructsandwitha35S::HCProconstructtoinhibitproteinsilencingintobacco.For
thecoinfiltration,equalvolumesoftheAgrobacteriumculturesweremixed(Dunoyer
et al. 2004). Confocal observations were performed 2 days after infiltration using an
OlympusFV1000(Olympus)confocalmicroscope.
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TransientExpressionAssaysUsingMaizeLeafProtoplasts



Transient expression of maize protoplasts was performed according to

Morohashietal.(2012)withsomemodifications.Protoplastsfrom11to13daysold
etiolated maize seedlings were obtained from kernels of B73 plants. After chopping
second or third leaves into small pieces, leaf stripes were digested in 3% cellulase
onozukaR10,0.6%macerozymeR10(YakultHonshaCo.),0.6Mmannitol,10mMMES,
pH5.7,5mMCaCl2,and0.1%(w/v)BSAfor15minundervacuumfollowedby2:30h
gentleshakingat50rpminthedarkat28°C.Afterreleasingtheprotoplastsat90rpm
for30min,theprotoplastswerefilteredthrougha35mmnylonmeshandcollected
bycentrifugation.Theprotoplastswerewashedtwicein0.6Mmannitol,5mMMES,
pH 5.7, and 10 mM KCl and counted with a hemocytometer. Electroporation was
performedon12x105protoplastspertransformationwith20gofplasmidDNA(100
V/cm, 200 F) with a Biorad Gene Pulser II, high capacitance using the above
mentioned BiFC constructs (35S::YCZmOST1; 35S::YCZmOST1[AA] and 35S::YN
ZmABI1). After electroporation, protoplasts were incubated for 24 h in the dark at
roomtemperaturepriortoconfocalimaging.
Cellfreedegradationassays



Forcellfreedegradationassays,sevendayoldseedlingsweregroundinliquid

nitrogen,resuspendedindegradationbuffer(25mMTris–HCl,pH7.5,10mMNaCl,10
mMMgCl2,5mMDTT,4mMPMSF,10mMATP)andclearedtwicebycentrifugationat
13000rpmat4ºCfor15min.Equalamountsofextractsweretransferredtoindividual
tubesandincubatedatroomtemperaturewithorwithout40MMG132(Sigma)for
theindicatedtimes.Reactionswerestoppedbyaddingproteingelloadingbuffer.
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Measurementsofguardcelldimensionsandthermalimaging



Detached rosette leaves from 3weekold plants grown under short day

conditions(8hlight:16hdark)wereincubatedfor2hinabuffercontaining50mMKCl
and 10 mM MES, pH 6.15 with cool white fluorescent light (50 mol m 2 s 1). ABA
wassubsequentlyaddedinthesamebuffersolutionatdifferentconcentrations(0,0.5,
1and3M)andleaveswereincubatedfor2additionalhourswiththehormone.Leaf
abaxial epidermis were carefully taken with tweezers and mounted with the same
solution.EpidermisstripswereobservedwithaZeissAxioPhotmicroscopewitha×63
objective. Approximately 100–200 stomata per sample were photographed using an
OlympusDP70cameraattachedtothemicroscope.Stomatalaperturewasscoredas
width:lengthporeratiousingImageJsoftwareandnormalizedtothecontrolsituation
(100%).



ThermalimagesofArabidopsisrosettesweretakenusingaThermacamPM250

infrared camera (Inframetrics) on 2 week old plants grown in a phytotron at 21ºC
underalongdayphotoperiodand70%relativehumidity(Merlotetal.2002).
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Plantgrowthandproductivityarecompromisedbyenvironmentalstressessuch

as pathogens, extreme temperatures, drought and high salinity. Being sessile
organisms, plants had to develop different physiologic and biochemical strategies to
copewiththesepotentialharmfulsituations.


Droughtinparticularisoneofthemajorenvironmentalstressesthatplantsare

forcedtoendureduringtheirlifecycle.Theadaptationtowaterdeficitiscontrolledby
a cascade of molecular networks that start with the perception of water shortage
whichleadstoincreasesintheABAlevels.


The current ABA signalling model described for Arabidopsis consists of three

typesofproteins(Fujiietal.2009,Maetal.2009,Parketal.2009),thePYR/PYL/RCAR
ligands,thePP2CphosphatasesandtheABAdependentSnRK2kinases.Intheabsence
ofABAthePP2Careconstitutivelyboundanddephosphorylatetheactivecentreofthe
SnRK2, repressing its activity. The binding of ABA to PYR/PYL/RCAR triggers the ABA
signal transduction pathway through conformational modifications that allow the
repression of the PP2C and the derepression of SnRK2. This constitutes a double
repression model in which the phosphatase represses the kinase which in turn is
repressedbyABAboundPYR/PYL/RCAR.


ThemoststudiedSnRK2kinaseistheArabidopsisOST1.Thisproteinplaysakey

role in regulating drought stress signalling and is activated by ABA or osmotic stress
(Boudsocq et al. 2004). OST1 is involved in the ABA dependent stomata closure
(Mustilli et al. 2002) and is known to activate the slow anion channel SLAC1 which
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triggers the plasma membrane depolarization necessary to initiate stomatal closing
(Geigeretal.2009,Leeetal.2009,Vahisaluetal.2010).OST1alsoinhibitstheinward
rectifyingK+channelKAT1(Satoetal.2009),inducesthegenerationofreactiveoxygen
species(ROS)viatherespiratoryburstoxidasehomologF(RbohF)whichtriggersthe
calciumdependentstomataclosure(Sirichandraetal.2009)anditactivatesthebZIP
classoftranscriptionfactorsthatincludeABI5(Furihataetal.2006,Nakashimaetal.
2009)andtheABAresponsiveelementbindingfactors,ABF2andABF3(FujiiandZhu
2009,Sirichandraetal.2010).


Even though this signalling model is well described for Arabidopsis, little is

knownforotherplantspecies.Withthisthesisweproposedtoincreasetheknowledge
of maize response to drought, focusing on a maize kinase of the SnRK2 family 
ZmSnRK2.8/ZmOST1whichishighlyhomologoustotheArabidopsisOST1.


We divided our work on three main objectives, the biochemical

characterizationofZmOST1,thefunctionalcharacterizationofZmOST1andthestudy
ofZmOST1regulation.

ZmOST1biochemicalcharacterization




ThemaizeSnRK2.8/ZmOST1genewasisolatedfromalibraryofstressedleaves

and we started this thesis by characterizing the kinase that is coded by this gene,
focusingourresearchonitsregulationbyABA.


An initial phylogenetic approach, comparing the protein sequence of

ZmSnRK2.8withotherSnRK2fromdifferentplantspeciesallowedtheidentificationof
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ZmSnRK2.8ingroup3(Figure7),whichcorrespondstotheABAdependentkinases.By
thisapproachwecouldalsodeterminethatZmSnRK2.8hasastronghomologytothe
ArabidopsisOST1andthericeSAPK8.


ByagroinfiltrationofZmSnRK2.8fusedinframetoGFPunderaconstitutive35S

promoterinN.benthamianaleaveswedeterminedthatthiskinasehasasubcellular
localizationinthenucleusandcytosolofplantcells(Figure8),whichisinaccordance
withthelocalizationoftheArabidopsisOST1protein(Umezawaetal.2009).


Through in vitro phosphorylation assays using MBP and HistoneIII as general

kinase substrates we determined that ZmSnRK2.8 has a catalytic activity capable of
autoandtransphosphorylation(Figure9).Usingamassspectrometrysystem(MALDI
TOF) we were able to ascertain that ZmSnRK2.8 autophosphorylates at the S182 or
T183residues(Figure10),alociverysimilarforwhatisdescribedfortheArabidopsis
homolog(Belinetal.2006).


We also established that ZmSnRK2.8 is constitutively expressed and that its

catalytic activity is induced by ABA (Figure 11). OST1 from Arabidopsis is also a
constitutivekinasethatisinducedbyABA(Boudsocqetal.2007).


Using a bimolecular fluorescence complementation system we were able to

reproduce the results obtained for the Arabidopsis system that OST1 interacts with
PP2C phosphatase (Umezawa et al. 2009). As can be seen in Figure 12, the ZmOST1
regulatory domain interacts in a ABA independent manner with a maize PP2C
phosphatase.
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With Chapter 1 we characterized ZmOST1 at the biochemical level, making
parallels with the Arabidopsis system whenever pertinent. We found a very close
biochemical relationship between the maize and Arabidopsis kinases that suggests a
conservedmechanismofplantresponsestoABAanddroughtstressandpointtothe
potentialuseofthiskinaseinimprovementprogramsofdroughttoleranceincrops.

ZmOST1functionalcharacterization


After the biochemical approach presented in the first chapter, we decided to
functionallycharacterizeZmOST1.
WestartedChapter2outliningZmOST1activityinmaizeduringembryogenesis
andin7dayoldplantsunderdifferenttreatments(Figures13and14).Wewereable
to determine that ZmOST1 is activated by osmotic stresses in addition to ABA. By
profiling ZmOST1 activity during embryogenesis we found that it is more active
between30and40daysafterpollinationandinthefirsttwodaysaftergermination.
Since we had previously established that ZmOST1 is closely related to the
Arabidopsis OST1 we decided to determine whether ZmOST1 could complement the
Arabidopsisost12phenotypethatisdeficientinstomataclosureunderwaterdeficit
(Mustillietal.2002).wepreparedtransgeniclinesoverexpressingZmOST1intheost1
2 line and compared these plants with the Landsberg erecta wildtype and ost12
mutant.Byingelkinaseassay,thermalimagingandwaterlossexperimentswewere
able to detect a complementation of the mutant phenotype on the transgenic lines,
indicatingthatZmOST1isafunctionalorthologoftheArabidopsiskinase(Figure15).
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To further our understanding of ZmOST1 function we were also interested in
findingnewtargetsofthiskinasewithpotentialbiotechnologicalapplication.Sincethe
mechanisms of transcriptional control of ABA guard cell signalling are still poorly
understood(Leonhardtetal.2004,Wangetal.2011),wewereparticularlyinterested
in the discovery of new transcription factors that are potential substrates of OST1,
apartfromtheABFs(ShinozakiandYamaguchiShinozaki2007,Yoshidaetal.2010).
WetookayeasttwohybridapproachusingZmOST1asbaitagainstalibraryof
maize stressed leaves. Among several interesting candidates, we decided to
characterize ZmOST1 relationship with a NAC transcription factor, ZmSNAC1. This
transcription factor was selected because it is highly homologous to the rice SNAC1
that is known to be implicated in stomata regulation under abiotic stress (Hu et al.
2006). By directed yeast twohybrid, in vitro pull down experiments (Figure 16), co
localization(Figure17)andbimolecularfluorescencecomplementation(Figure18)we
wereabletoprovethatZmOST1andZmSNAC1interactbothinvitroandinvivo and
thatthisinteractionisdonethroughthekinase'sABAbox.

After establishing that ZmOST1 and ZmSNAC1 interact, we were interested in
determiningwhetherthetranscriptionfactorwasindeedasubstrateofthekinase.By
in vitro phosphorylation and in gel kinase assays in both maize and Arabidopsis we
established that ZmSNAC1 is phosphorylated by osmotic stresses in general and by
ZmOST1 in particular (Figure 19). We were also able to pinpoint ZmOST1 loci of
phosphorylationtotheCterminalpartoftheZmSNAC1protein.
BytransienttransformationofmaizeprotoplastswithZmOST1fusedtoHAand
ZmSNAC1fusedtoGFPwewereabletodetectachangeoflocalizationofZmSNAC1in
response to ABA into nuclear speckles (Figure 21). This change in localization is
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consistent with the ABAinduced ZmOST1 activity and is followed by protein
degradation(Figure22).
WithChapter2wedescribedZmOST1asafunctionalkinasethatisactivatedby
different osmotic stresses and that is able to complement the Arabidopsis ost12
mutantwitheffectsonstomataclosure.WealsopresentZmSNAC1asanovelcognate
substrateofZmOST1withfurtherimplicationsonstomataregulation.

ZmOST1regulation

In the first two chapters of this thesis we characterized ZmOST1 at the
biochemicalandfunctionallevelsandweintroducedanoveltranscriptionfactorthatis
a substrate of ZmOST1 with potential biotechnological implications. In Chapter 3 we
focusedonourresultsonZmOST1regulation.
It has beenestablishedfor some time now that the Arabidopsis OST1protein
requires being phosphorylated in order to be active and that the abolishment of
phosphorylationeitherbytheuseofalkalinephosphataseorbydirectmutagenesisof
S171orS175attheactivationlooprendersOST1inactive(Boudsocqetal.2007,Vlad
etal.2010).Thereisnotmuchinformationavailableonupstreamsignalsapartfrom
the derepression by PP2C phosphatases in the presence of ABA (Soon et al. 2012).
Currently, most authors assume OST1 autophosphorylates after its activation loop is
free from the phosphatase (Belin et al. 2006, Ng et al. 2011) but more research is
requiredtohaveafullpictureofOST1regulation.
We focused our research on ZmOST1 regulation in protein phosphorylation
searchingforupstreamkinasesthatmayuseZmOST1asasubstrate. Weusedin gel
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kinaseassaystoprofileZmOST1phosphorylationunderdifferenttreatmentsandplant
backgrounds and found two kinases that could act upstream of ZmOST1, namely
SnRK1 (Figure 31) and CK2 (Figure 23). This phosphorylation is constitutive and does
not require any detectable signal to occur, which is consistent with the double
repressioncharacteristicofthecentralmodelforABAperception.
In the remainder of Chapter 3 we describe all the work that was done to
characterize the effect of CK2 phosphorylation on ZmOST1. We first determine by in
silico analysis (Figure 30) and phosphorylation domain mapping (Figure 24) that CK2
actsonfourserineresiduesontheABAboxofZmOST1thatareconservedbetween
plantspeciesandweproceedtomutagenizethem.
Wethenusedthemutatedversionofthekinase(ZmOST1[AA])tocompareit
withthewildtypeZmOST1.
By western blot and bidimensional SDSPAGE of ZmOST1 and ZmOST1[AA]
fusedtoHAandagroinfiltratedintobaccoleaveswewereabletodetectthatZmOST1
is somewhat phosphorylated after ABA treatment while ZmOST1[AA] does not
evidence any gel shift that is consistent with this posttranslational modification
(Figure25).ThisresultpointedCK2asimplicatedinABAresponsesoweputourefforts
intotryingtobetterelucidateitsroleonZmOST1regulation.
We checked for ZmOST1 and ZmOST1[AA] localization in tobacco
agroinfiltrated leaves when coexpressed with the alpha and beta subunits of maize
CK2 to further determine whether ZmOST1 is indeed an in vivo substrate of ZmCK2
(Figure 26). When coinfiltrated with ZmCK21MYC we were able to detect the
appearanceofcytosolicaggregatesinthecaseofZmOST1GFPwhichisalmostabsent
inthecaseofZmOST1[AA]GFP.WhencoinfiltratedwithZmCK21MYC,ZmOST1GFP
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localizes exclusively to the nucleus with both a diffuse pattern and accumulated in
small nuclear speckles while ZmOST1[AA]GFP maintains its cytosolic and nuclear
localization even though, in this last organelle, it appears accumulated in large
speckles. These changes of ZmOST1 localization are consistent with previous results
fromourlab(Rieraetal.2011).
ApartfromthechangesoflocalizationwewerealsoabletodetectthatZmOST1
is rapidly degraded after the formation of the nuclear speckles in a process that is
dependentoftheproteasomesincethisdegradationishaltedwhenMG132isadded
tothesystem.
Since CK2 phosphorylation seems to occur after ABA treatment and since the
lociofCK2activityarelocatedontheZmOST1ABAbox,closetotheregionresponsible
for the interaction with PP2C phosphatases, we decided to use a BiFC system to
compare ZmOST1 and ZmOST1[AA] interaction with ZmABI1. As presented in Figure
27,ZmOST1capabilitytointeractwithZmABI1isreducedby50%inthemutagenized
kinase,highlightingtheimportanceofCK2forthisresponse.
For the concluding part of this thesis we prepared transgenic lines
overexpressingZmOST1andZmOST1[AA]fusedtoHAonArabidopsisthalianaandwe
proceededtocharacterizetheminrespecttoproteindegradation,ABAactivationand
stomataregulation(Figures28and29).
BycellfreedegradationassayswecoulddetectthatZmOST1isslowlydegraded
by the proteasome while the mutagenized kinase maintains high levels of protein.
Performing in gel kinase assays of immunoprecipitated ZmOST1 we could detect an
enhancedactivityofZmOST1[AA],evenintheabsenceofABAtreatment.
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Finally,checkingforstomataregulationbothbyanalyzingleaftemperatureand
measuringporeopeningwewereabletodetectthatmutagenizingZmOST1attheloci
ofCK2actionconfershypersensitivitytoABA.
With the results presented in Chapter 3 a larger picture of ABA signalling
appears that implicates new partners on ZmOST1 regulation, specifically the CK2
kinase and the proteasome degradation. Ample evidence is shown suggesting CK2
phosphorylation is implicated in ABA signalling by affecting ZmOST1 localization,
protein levels, protein degradation and interaction with PP2C phosphatases. At the
plant level, overexpressing ZmOST1 mutagenized on the CK2 loci of phosphorylation
grants several potential beneficial traits that could prove important for crop
biotechnology, such as higher protein levels, better protein stability, enhanced
phosphorylationactivityandbetterstomataregulation.

Workingmodel




Takentheresultspresentedinthisthesistogether,weproposeachangeinthe

currentABAsignallingmodel(Figure32).


First we believe that there is an important role for CK2 in ABA sensing and

SnRK2activationthatcouldaffectthebindingofthekinasetothePP2Cphosphatases
andregulateSnRK2throughdegradation.


Second,weproposethat,apartfromthealwaysoffandtransientlyfaston/off

modesofSnRK2activity,thereisathirdalwaysonmechanisminwhichthekinaseis
fullydetachedfromthephosphatase.
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ThirdwepresentanovelsubstrateforSnRK2,theSNAC1transcriptionfactor,

involvedinsaltanddroughttoleranceatthestomatalevel.


Figure32ProposedchangestotheABAsignallingmodel.CK2hasanimportantroleinABA
sensing and SnRK2 activation that could affect the binding of the kinase to the PP2C
phosphatases and regulate SnRK2 through degradation. Apart from the always off and
transientlyfaston/offmodesofSnRK2activity,thereisathirdalwaysonmechanisminwhich
the kinase is fully detached from the phosphatase. SNAC1 is a new substrate of SnRK2 that
regulatesdroughtandsaltresponsesatthetranscriptionallevel.
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5Conclusions


With this project we proposed to characterize maize responses to drought,

particularlyatthelevelofproteinphosphorylation.Wefocusedourworkmainlyina
proteinkinasehighlyhomologoustotheArabidopsisOPENSTOMATA1(OST1)which
wasnamedZmSnRK2.8/ZmSAPK8/ZmOST1.



We performed both a biochemical and functional characterization of this

protein, establishing that it is a ABA activated kinase, capable of auto and trans
phosphorylatingdifferentsubstratesandthatitisimplicatedinstomatalclosure.We
presentatranscriptionfactor(ZmSNAC1)thatisanovelcognatesubstrateofZmOST1
which has implications in the responses to water deficit, particularly at the stomata
level. We implicate the CK2 protein kinase as an upstream regulator of ZmOST1,
affecting ZmOST1 protein stability, response to ABA and interaction with ZmPP2C
phosphatases.

Thefollowingconclusionsweremade:



Chapter1
1ZmSnRK2.8/ZmOST1iscloselyrelatedtoArabidopsisOST1(openstomata1)kinase
withnuclearandcytosolicsubcellularlocalization.

2ZmSnRK2.8/ZmOST1isabletophosphorylategenerickinasesubstratesinvitroand
alsoautophosphorylateatS182orT183aminoacidsonitsactivationloop.
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3  ZmSnRK2.8/ZmOST1 is activated by ABA in planta and interacts with PP2C
phosphatasesinaconstitutive,ABAindependentmanner.



Chapter2
1EctopicexpressionofZmOST1intheArabidopsisost1mutantrestoresthestomatal
closurephenotypeinresponsetodrought.

2EndogenousZmOST1mRNAisconstitutivelyexpressedatalldevelopmentalstages,
however,itscorrespondingkinaseactivityisstronglyupregulatedbyABAandosmotic
stresstreatments.

3ZmSNAC1transcriptionfactorinteractsinvivowiththeABAboxofZmOST1andis
directlyphosphorylatedbyZmOST1understressconditions.


Chapter3
1CK2directlyphosphorylatesZmOST1atmultiplesitesintheABAdomain.Serineto
alanine mutation at four plant conserved serine residues scattered throughout the
ABAboxofZmOST1eliminatesCK2mediatedphosphorylation.
2ZmOST1interactswithCK2andCK2.ThereisachangeinlocalizationofZmOST1
to cytosol aggregates and nuclear speckles when coinfiltrated with CK2 and CK2,
respectively.
3  CK2mediated phosphorylation promotes the degradation of ZmOST1 to regulate
stomataclosureandalsoaffectsthebindingtoPP2Cphosphatases.
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5Conclusions
4PlantsoverexpressingaversionofZmOST1withchangesS350A,S352A,S358Aand
S359A(ZmOST1[AA])evidenceenhancedproteinlevels,activationofthekinaseunder
absenttolowlevelsofABA,andhypersensitivitytoABAatthelevelofstomata.
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